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It ought to be their unalterable pur-

power which they pofleffed, and to employ

fellow-citizens. from that intolerable load of

hich they. had fo long groaned.

The meafure of

lamities of the people, and of the iniquities of the SpaDian

was now full.

‘There was nothing worfe to be dreaded

to deter them from
than they. had. already fuffered; and nothing
in
refolving either

pene

sets rapacious tyrants, or to perith

enforced by accounts which were propa-_ »
exhor
, found
gated of ‘the enormi es committed by the Spanith troops
ranks. The
an.ealy admittance into the minds of perfons of all
council of 0212

folved to. publith

were no lefs. inflamed than the people; and re-

an edidy declaring the Spaniards to be rebels

againft the king. Barlaimont, Manfveldt, Viglius, even the Spathe
nith offices. of the higheft rank, and Rhoda, prefident of

the
council of fumults, feeméd at firft inclined to concur with

other a
a3oak

‘but perceiving that their refentment was not
Bs
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and the reft Rationed in the town-of Wie, ve
ealt fide of the river, and is connetted with
bridge over the Maefé.. Vargas, Having tranf{ported his

troops;

and joined his countrymen at Vich, hada fharp engagement a

:

the townfmen upon the bridge; but as they were not fupported-

by the Germans, he foon compelled them to retire. ‘Fhey paid
dear for this attempt to affert their liberty.—
ee = ins
ftead of adting as their friends, united with the 8
iards,.
both together plundered the town without mercy”.
The facking
and plunder

of Antwerp
ட

ண்

But the memory of the calamities which the peopleaf

Max

experienced on this occafion, was: effaced by thofe which Thon se
ட

befel' the citizens of Antwerp.’ The States had laboured:

in vain to perfuade the Spanifh garrifon im the:
citad
to deliver
el it
into their hands. They now refolved-to compel them; and, with
this: view, they had brought into. the citya numerous body of

Walloons and other troops.

They had much reafon for that fo-

licitude with which they defired) to get poflefiionvot, this, im=
portant fortrefs; which, on the one fide, communicated with the.

town, by afpacious efplanade, andon the other, with the adja~

cent.country.

The States were not

னல் awareofthe danger '

to which, from thefe two circumftances
, the city of Antwerp was expofed.
eae
ee governor had endeavoured

:
a

to roufe their attention to this danger, and had earneftly exhorted:
them to block up the efplanade by: batteries
and trenches; 3 and,
at the fame time; to order all’ the troops that could be {fpared, to:
encamp without the town, fo as to prevent the Spaniards at 411௦
and other places from entering the citadel. But they: wholly neglected the latter part of this <a
and: pail were: too: late of
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10 afe the principal objets of their reat the States will then lend a more

er it to your requefts? Believe me,
you, in
will ee Jong extinguith the© lebt which they owe
of
blood. Let us march inftantly to the relief of the citadel
werp- “we fhall foon oblige the enemy to raife the fiege.
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troops were ready to mount the breach as foon as it was ma
pra@ticable. In

the firit affault aa

were

repulfed with \

avers by the garrifon, but an error in military difcipline, |
mitted by La-fin, the governor, quickly decided the fate of Lagny.
~ Inftead of relieving thofe who had fuftained the firft affault, by

ம cones file by file,
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pea to an eftablifhed. rule in the
defence:

which had coft ‘him fo ae ‘heSted

to ele

league to put in Corbeil a garrifon of vie Wille or “Td lian
forces. By this propofal perhaps he meant only to make trial of

their difpofition towards the catholic king ;5 or, confidering how

averfe he himfelf had ever been from his prefent expedition, he i intended'to make Philip fenfible of the difficulty of deriving a1

fubftantial advantage from taking fo die an intereft in th a

of France.
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fenfible

moft

They had been

ind

catholicsas had

remain with him,

after the ‘death of the late king, by his promife of embracing their
m
fulfil this promife. கரும்
‘religion. ‘They had oftenu ஜ்
the hurry of arms, che hi
aly y to. employ excufes, with

which they had Hither. ‘been atisfied, But their patience was
now Ste

_ They entertained

fufpicions that he had dealt

3: Though brave and warlike, they were fick
and fatigues of war; and they began to hold
conferences மல on the fubject of transferring their allegiance
to Henry’s coufin, the cardinal of Bourbon. H/'nry perceived
that the critical period was now come, when he muift refolve
either to change his religion, or to forego the crown, and expofe

himfelf and his proteftant fubjeéts to the fury and vengeance of all
the catholics in France, fupported by his inveterate enemy the
King of Spain. Even fome of the proteftant leaders were fo canas to acknowledge, that without embracing the catholic faith,
‘did

“he would never be able to preferve poffeffion of the throne; and
they exhorted him to embrace it, if his confcience would permit,
as the only means by which they, as well as his-other நம்.
could be faved from ruin.

NEVER was an . ingenuous prince placed ina more diftrefeful
fituation. And never was a Virtuous mind affailed by temptations more alluring. For he'was not impelled only by ambition,

or the defire of fecuring a great and mighty monarchy to him-

felf, and his pofterity.
calamities, which

ambition,

were

Tht defire of delivering his people from
become

intolerable, co-operated with his.

and both together put his integrity to the feverelt

trial.
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| oe ie read டட his ote
_mifed to maintain and defend it, againft whatever attemp
be made for its fubverfion.
- Henry’s conduét

on this occafion was yery differently inter-

preted by h/s cotemporaries, according as they ftood well or ill
affedted to his perfon, or to the religion which he had embraced.
It was alleged by fome, that he’had given a convincing proof of
his indifference with regard to all religion, and that his convertion
-could be confidered in no other light, but 2 aypocrify: and gue
But others more juftly oblerveds That if Henry had been
mace.
capable of fo great infincerity as his enemies afcribed to him, he
would have liftened to his intereft at a much earlier period, and
not have fo long expofed himfelf to the danger of being for ever

That no other fatisfactory account

_ could be given of his delay, but the {cruples with which his re‘gard to truth and his fenfe of honour had infpired him. That it
was: not furprifing, that a prince who. had paffed his life amidit
-the tumults of war, fhould have been but very imperfe@ly ac- quainted with the niceties of theological difputes; or that his
opinions

gradually

‘as he had

in

‘bent

to

at ftake.

a

compliance with

And

he -had ever fhewn' himfelf

be

fhould have

of fuch difficult decifion,

matters

fo

great

an

been

intereft

confidering how candid and fincere
in all his condud,

it might juftly

fuppoled that he had ftill preferved his integrity, and that
ie
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leader and the Spaniards
ns; and there was no longer

any reafon to doubt, that i in future he would exert himfelf with

vigour in promoting their defigns*..
Bur there was much lefs probabitiey at thie ictearcia
former period, that thefe defigns would ever be accomplifhed,
Philip had no general after the duke of Parma’s death, qualified
to enter the" lifts with the king of France. His treafury
and even his credit was reduced fo low, that
was exhauttell,
whom he
‘the Genoefe, and other Italian merchants, from

to lend:
_had already borrowed feveral millions of money, refufed
His commanders in the. Netherlands

any more.

_ him

had not

there were’
been able to make the neceflary levies.” நடி. troops.
the commencefewer in number than they had ‘ever been fince
ment of the war;

and yet fo great arrears were due to him, that

their authority.
the officers found it impracticable to maintain

the Low-Countries had,
The greateft part of the Spanith foldiers in

their ftandards; and hav—
upon their return from France, forfaken
- in chief from among:
ing elected officers, and a commander
the moft opprellive rara=
themfelves, they had begun to exercife

provinces,
pacity upon the inhabitants of the fouthern:

kly followed by the:
Tie example of the Spaniards was quic
Ttalians and Walloons.

‘The people.in the open country were”

Thofe dreadful fcenesplundered i sn the moft unmerciful mariner.
aéted after the death:
of devaftation were renewed, which had been
fuffered fo much. from: j|
of Requefens; an d the Flemings had never
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PRINCE “Maurice

பறி

in “the

2

time ட

2

all his wonted

activity to improve the a
ntage which thefe |‘diforders. afட் forded him, for extending. “the: territories of the States. There
was no ‘town which the ர ரட்ட were “more defirous of
“acquiring than Gertrudenderg ; ; which, as it “Hes nearer them

ed them to perpetual anxiety for the preferva-

‘than Breda,

rtant city; befides giving annoyance “to theiri in-

“tion of that im

land ‘trade, and furithing the
1010 Holland.

Dune

oe

ie
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‘with an oy entrance

்

winter

ம்க் had made diligent Spreparation

for the fiege of this place; and early in the {pring, he was ready

to take the field with fuch an army as he judged fufficient to in-

_ efure fuccefs. In order to prevent the enemy from fafpeGing his
“defigny
he direGted his march firft towards ‘Sluys and Dunkirk;
afterwards to Bois-le-Due and Grave; and when by thefe feints
he had induced count Manfveldt to divide his forces, he turned

faddenly to Gertrudenberg.
MANsVELDT, anxious to avoid the reproach to which he lofs
of a place of fo great confequence would expofe him, drew together all the forces ' which could be {pared from the garrifons of
the other towns,

with

ar intention

to

attempt

to

raife the

fiege. Prince Maurice expected this, and conducted his opera-.
tions with the utmoft celeaity. Not only his pioneers, amounting.
to three thoufand, but a great number of his troops were employed

day and night in fortifying his camp, both on the fide towards
the town,
to prevent the eruptions of the garrifon, and on the

fide towards the country.

And not fatisfied with this, he broke ;
down
9.

e
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a great part of the adjacent

ae Oe

having approached the town
ies againft it at different

W——»

1102 fire Le

it from his eet

on

the fide towards the river”,

; Tar டமா confifting of Burgundians A Watloons, made
a brave and vigorous refiftance; and thereby Baye count. Man{veldt
_ time to advance to their relief, The count’s army amounted to
“more than double the number of the befiegers; and he attacked
their intrenchments i in different places, where the inundation per-

_ mitted his approach.

But Maurice had conftruded his works

with fo much art, and ftrengthened: them in fuch a manner with
forts and’ redoubts, at proper diftances, that all count Manfveldt’s
attempts proved ineffectual, His quarters were at the fame time:
~greatly ftreightened by the garrifon of Breda, which fallied out
upon him, and made confiderable laughter among his: troops. ae!
found it neceflary to retire, and Gertrudenberg foon afterwards
_¢apitulated.

In the garrifon there were feveral of thofe foldiers,.

who fome years before had. fold the town to the Spaniards. Thefe
men fuffered the punifhment due to their treachery, but all the:
reft, and the inhabitants of the place, received the moft advanta~geous and honourable terms.

Count Manfveldt had, in order to retrieve his honour, by mak-ing reprifals upon the enemy, led his army from Gertrudenberg,
to inveft an important fort belonging to the confederates, called:

€reveceur. But this attempt likewifeswas fruftrated by. the celerity of Maurice, who.arrived before the count’s lines: were finifh> The Maefe at Gertrudenberg is more properly a branch of the: fea thama river, and ademits of the largelt hips...

eds;
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ployed to affaffinate prince Maurice, it will not appear furprifing
of the States fhould have contained expreffions
that this declaration

as they vere now ina much more flouof refentment; efpecially
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rifhing condition than before, and had much lefs reafon than at
any former period to dread the power of Spain. For Philip,
they knew was ftill more intent on acquiring the crown of France,

than on recovering his hereditary dominions; and was likely to

waite his ftrength in that chimerical attempt, before he could be
made fenfible of his folly.
of
Tue fituation of affairs in that kingdom became daily more Affairs
rance.

unfavourable ,o his views.

And the king’s converfion foon pro-

duced the happy effects which were expected to arife from it.
and gee
a ten- Wile
nerous con=
THE citizens of Meaux were the firft who fent him
ans opened dut of the
der of their fubmiffion; not long afterwards, the Parifi
king.
the metropolis,
of
le
examp
the
and
him;
e
receiv
to
gates
their
e, was quickly
which had ever been the chief ftrength of the Leagu
other great towns
followed by Rouen, Lyons, and almoft all the
to
Henry's conduct was admirably calculated
jn the kingdom.
of which he received
ptomote that affeGtionate zeal of his fubjects,
For feveral years he had |
at this time fo many ftriking proofs.
and affronts; but his
முரசம் from them the moft cruel injuries
abhorred the thought of
generous fpirit, fuperior to refentment,
to lay down their arms, and
_ punifhing thofe who were willing
with a
moft inveterate enemies,
he received the fubmiflion of his

which, while it won their
degree of goodnefs and condefcenfion,
imfate their example.
hearts, determined many others to
the moft favourable
He granted to all who fubmitted to him,
as if they had done nothing
terms; confirmed their privileges,
fidelity to his engageto forfeit them; adhered with inviolable
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could any longer ferioully entertain the hopes of fuccefs.

But

Mayenne was fo deeply engaged with the Spaniardst that he knew
not how to extricate himfelf with honour ; efpecially. as he had:
folemnly fworn, with many others of his party, that he would
never acknowledge Henry for his fovereign, till he fhould receive
-abfolution from the pope. And though Philip could not now be
fo chimerical, as to expe to procure the crown for Tfabella, yet
he could not overcome that implacable hatred, with which he
had long been animated againft the French monarch, in whom
(judging of Henry from himfelf) he expetted to find an irrecon=
Befides, he was not ignorant of the
cilable and mortal foe.
juttice of Henry’s claim to the kingdom of Navarre, which Ferdinand the catholic had wrefted from Henry’s anceftors by fraud

and violence ; and he could not doubt that this ative’ victorious

prince would, as foon as his affairs were fettled in France, either

attempt to recover his hereditary kingdom, or endeavour to pro~”
cure a compenfation for if, by ee: the Spanith dominions
in the Netherlands.
Movep by thefe confiderations, Philip refolved to continue his
hoftilities, and by. joining his forces with thofe of the duke de
I

Mayenne,

-
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to make himlelf

௦: ‘the eaftern frontier of France
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aduke Erneft; siege ofa
Capelle.

early in the {pring to invade the province of Placa, with: an
army of between eleven and twelve ‘thoufand ‘men. The count
laid fiege to the town of La Capelle; and as he attacked it unex= ie

“gth May.

pectedly, he foon obliged the garrifon to capitulate.

THE king had fet out from Paris as foon as he received intelli- Siege of
but could not arrive in time. to prevent the ie

gence of the fipge,

on his march by the dukes de

‘Having been joined

furrender,

Nevers and Bouillon,

of a confi- .

and finding himfelf at the head

derable army*, he refolved to undertake fome important enter~
- prife, by which he might _‘be compenfated for the lofs of La
Capelle. One of the moft confiderable towns in that part of the
kingdom was Laon, a place of great extent, ftrongly fortified, and
well provided with every thing neceflary to fuftaina fiege. The
garrifon,

was

which

by Du Bourg,

was commanded

numerous,

one of the bravelt officers of the League; and there was at that
time in the town, befides a great number of other nobility, the
count of Somerive,

the duke

de Mayenne’s

the king

confidérations, far from difcouraging
Laon,

were

the

motives

determined

which

fecond
him

fon.

Thefe

from

befieging

to

inveft it,

and he carried on his operations againft it with his ufual activity
:
:
and vigilance.

THE befieged gave him all the annoyance and interruption in
their power; and in fome fallies which they made, before he had
¢ Twelve thoufand foot, and two thoufand horfe.
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time to cAven bis troops;:he JOR mote'sthian’ Foye’ hunted men
But his anxiety with regard to the iffue of

eae

"principally from the neighbourhood of the Spanith army,::whicl:
was joined at this time by the duke de. Mayenne, whom Philip, im
order to prevent him from entering! into. an accommodation: tithe
the king, had intrufted with the chief commands, co: yiloyo வ

Mayenne atrempts in vain
10. raife the
hege.

‘VARIOUS motives

concurred on

this

ட். “to determine

Mayenne to exert himfelf with vigour. There was much need
of fome fplendid
னப் of fuccefs to. {apport . the drooping fpirits
of his party. Laon-was the moft confiderable town, which. remain=
ed in his poffeffion; and befides his fon, and many be his faithful
adherents,

he had left his moft valuable

effects in it, as. jn a

place where there was little. danger.of, their falling into, the,
hands of theenemy.

He loft no, time.in marching ‘to. its, relief.

His army. confifted of nearly the fame number. as. that ‘of the.
king, but ne inferior in cavalry, he found it- -neceflary, to.approach the town on thatfide, on which there lay.a wood_or.
foreft, where the enemy’s horfe. could.not.he -eafily, employed.
Henry had penetrated into his defign, and taken pofleffion
off, the;
wood with a part. of his 17000, Mayenne at firft obliged:.them.
to retire ; but the royalifts having immediately. received:.a,reine.
forcement from the camp, returned to the charge, and-ftoed.theis;
ground for fome time. with great bravery againft the. Spanish; Yew
terans.. They. would have béen compelled however to. give.way-a’

fecond time, if the royal cavalry, which. had advanced.to their, re>+
lief, under the baron *, now‘marfhal de Biron, had not,. conform-,

ably to their valiant leader’s example and command, difmounted'
from their horfés,

and thrown

.

into the front

of the

@ Wis father had been lately. killed at the fiege of Bpernay., oii

0204

battle,

ae
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battle. bettie: kingobimfel¢ efoon. ‘Afiercamenup

efe-partlof;his army

5

ewith the greats’

and, if? the‘ -ground!had' permitted ‘it,

engagement wou

have enfued,. but itrallowed only

00:16:

ney

‘°°

ஸீ {kirttithes, » which ~ ‘continued: “with various» fuccefs till the

evening} when: Mayenne, ‘dreading. that the king might fend
his cavalry to attack his rear;' drew
பககக

the

pace

mA

Be

ce

lhc ate

es me forces’ toa
to.

ப்ட்
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Cede

“ALTHOUGH “the nature -of the ground in this rencounter pre¥ented the king from availing: himfelf of the fuperiority of his cavalry, yet oy fuperiority proved ‘afterwards of the greatelt’ ule.
Mayenne beiig obliged’ to bring his provifions ‘through an open
country; from places at the diflance of feveral miles, the king:
fent out his horfe in numerous bodies to intercept his convoys3
and: Although: the dake attempted ’to ‘bring thém under a ftrong”
guard“in ‘the night,’ fomerimes from one place and fometimes’
fromanother, yet fuch' was the vigilance of the duke de Longueville;"and the marihal de Biron, to whom ‘the king “gave ‘the:

charge of * intercepting’ them, that almoft none of them were fut’

continually’
fered’ ‘to’ efeape. « ' Thefe bold adventurous leaders: were
“able to*
if motion. “No guards which Mayenne could fparé ‘were
reduced
withftand their vigorous attacks, and’ his army was at laft
him’
15:16: தனர்! idiftrefe, as made it neceflary for

to decamp.

116:

inthe face of a,
was fenfible how dificult he muft find it to retire
fupétior enemy; but if he

remained’ any longer“ in his prefertt”

perith. for want,,:
fituation, his troops, he perceived, muft either
ort_

down: theirarms.

“Tue dake, had hitherto been

ட்

ரட்ட

in his enterprifes, ands H’s mallerly.

fame; but on this "°°"
his misfortunes had contributed to obfcure his
accafion,
ese.

he gave a conf{picuous proof of confummate
ம.

military:

teil].
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tterly

impracti

ranks, whilft seve himfelf marche

ணத tll he reached |a narrowWf defile where he “hada pie
fome batteries of cannon; from the dread of which, ‘the king ordered his troops to halt, and fuffered the duke’ to pane = march
to La Fere without any farther moleftation. |
க
|

Laon furren4௯

- HENRY

befieged,

then refumed his operations before the town.

though

The

deprived of all hopes of relief, perlifted

for

fome time in their defence; but at laft, finding their numbers
greatly diminifhed, they offered to furrender on condition that
the garrifon and the count of Somerive fhould be allowed to
march out with the honours

of war;

and

to this condition

the

king readily confented, from his defire of preventing bloodfhed,
and of faving the fortifications of the town. The capitulation
was figned on the 22d of July. The terms of it were religioufly.
fulfilled ; and Henry, far from difcovering ill-humour or refentment for the oppofition which he had met with, embraced with
pleafure the prefent epee of teftifying his efeem for the
duke de Mayenne, by hewing particular marks of refpec& and
kindnefs to his fon.
SubmifGon of . > 80 much 200106, united with fo much heroifm and magnanihe
duk
ce
c ke of

mney ead charms in the eyes of Henry’s enemies that, were irrefiftible.
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tantalized with a glimpfe of royalty, but had afterwards neg-—
leéted, moved partly by this confideration, and partly by his
admiration of the king, entered into a treaty of reconciliation
with him; apd having delivered to him the towns “of Rheims,
he
Vitry, Rocroix, and feveral other places in. பதம
was rewarded ws Henry with the பரப்ப. of Provence*.

Dorine the courte of thefe events, fo: ade

to Philip’s views

enin France, prince Maurice was engaged in the moft important
Groningen.
terprife which he had hitherto undertaken, the fiege of
That

city, though

almo

furrounded with the territories: of the

States, had been preferved till now
Verdugo;

a Spanith officer of

in its allegiance to Philip, by

Bmeat abilities, with whofe afliftance

to keep the prothe catholic part of the inhabitants had been able
of their liberty, they
teftants under fubjection.. Jealous however
garrifon within their
had never confented to admit any Spanifh
walls, but. three thoufand of the citizens

trained to the ufe of.

for the defence of
arms had been inlifted. in the king’s fervice
ign troops were per-the town, while nine hundred of his fore
rbs.
mitted to take up their quarters in- thé fubu
© D’ Avila, lib. xiv. ‘Thuanus, lib, ci.

Sully’s Memoirs,

Meteren, lib, xiii,

Bentivoglio, ann. 15943 and

hb, vi.

Maurice

Siege of ©
Groningen byprince Maurice.
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pains had been taken, id great exertions
ர் Verdugo foe
its fecurity. Many bloody rencounters had paffled between him
and the for

the States, in which, from the fmallnefs
of his

numbers, and not’from the want either of bravery or condué,
the was generally wnfuccefsful; and Maurice, powerfully feconded in all his operations by his coufin count Willic'n of Naffau,
had at length reduced Verdugo to the neceflity of quitting the pro-

vince, and had made himéelf mafter of almoft every pals by which
the citizens could receive afliftance or fupplies.

ms

Tuey had not neglected to inform the archduke of the imminent danger to which they were -expofed. At their requeft,
the emperor|of Germany had tranfmitted to Philip a reprefentation, importing, that although a defired nothing fo much as
to maintain their allegiance, :
much greater hardfhips and giffic fics than any of his other fub36818 had endured, yet if the army were not immediately fent to
their affiftance, they would foon find it neceffary to’ open their
gates tothe enemy. Philip, far from difregarding their application, made them the moft gracious and flattering reply;

and fent

erders to the archduke to poftpone every other object in the
Netherlands to the relief of Groningen. But the greateft part of
his forces were at this time engaged i in the war in Picardy; and
the remainder having mutinied againft their officers, on ac-

count of their want of pay, refufed to obey the governor's commands.
PRINCE
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| June his batteries were unmafked, and foon afterwards all the out-

works.were laid.in ruins. . The befieged, alarmed with the rapidity of his prog’els, called the foreign troops, which were quartered
in. the faburbs,. to. their. affiftance.
The defence was condyuGed.
for, feveral. weeks with the higheft {pirit and intrepidity, and
much blood was fpilt.. But Maurice having blown up a ravelin,
_ which was one of the principal defences of the places the courage
of the inhabitants began to fail, and there: was ‘nothing to be heard
But complaints of the ingratitude of the king, in thus abandoning
to ‘their enterprifing enemy a people fo diftinguifhed for their
attachment

and fidelity.

ne
படட Van Balen, who had long been
éTunir chief,
ly. ayenfe from the Spanifh government, improved with great dexterity the, opportunity which
Ee ftudied to, confirm them

their prefent temper afforded him.
in their fentiments

of the king’s

in-

gratitude : he reprefented to them the folly of flattering them-

in- felves with the hopes of relief from a prince, who was more
tent upon conquering the dominions, of others, than providing

for, the fecurity of his owa. He painted. in ftrong colours the
miferies which: they muft faffer, if either the fiege were to be prolonged, or the town tobe taken by aflault; and by expatiating on
to the
the advantages which would accrue to them from acceding
க Nou. 101
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WHILE Philip’s power fuffered fo great a diminutio
northern provinces,

ne

he fet out for the

Psarthie: Motiofnythe
ees

his. affairs in Brabant were daily more and

பட:
more involved in diforder and confufion. The archduke_ had,
with the utmoft difficulty, raifed money to fatisfy the Walloon
and Spanith mutineers; but no fooner had thefe men returned to
their duty, than the Italians, to whom the fame arrears were

due, refolved to employ the fame means to. effectuate their payment.

Many of the officers concurred with the private men in

forming this refolution, and they put it inftantly in execution, by
feizing on the town of Sichen, where a part of their number had
ons
been ftationed. They were joined by foldiers from all the garrif

they
in the neighbourhood, who continued flocking to them, till
:

amounted to two thoufand horfe and foot.

The mutitown under. neers
protectNot fatisfed with laying the country round the
Mauby
cd
exmade
,
ince
prov
the
felves over

contribution, they fpread them
e the governor refided,
curfions to the very gates of Bruffels wher
as if they had been
and plun dered the people with as much cruelty
having tried the power of
engaged in open, war. The governor
employ force to reduce them;
perfuafion without effect, re folved to
troops which he had lateand for this purpofe he fent the Spanifh
Sichen.

In the

befiege
ly pacified, under Lewis de Velafco, to
tce had made the mutineers
- beginning of this fedition, prince Maur
s,
an offer of fhelter and

State
protection in the territories of the

offer in cafe they fhould
and they readily agreed to accept this
& Meteren, lib, xvii,

Bentivoglio, part iii. Vib, i.
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They accordingly did fo, and made feveral- defperate fallies, in
which many on both fides were flain.» Finding however that the

place was too weak to be long-defended-againft an enemy fo much:
fuperiorin number, they retired under the fortifications of Breda
and
His motive.

San Gertrudenberg,

where

provifions

were fold to them by

the fubjeéts of the States. The i intention of Maurice in this fingular

treatment of an enemy, was only to prolong the term of their dif
obedience. He made no attempt to perfuade them to enter into:
the feryice of the confederacy, but gave permiffiom to the archduke to fend an ambaflador to treat with them; and when, after

a tedious*negociation, they had agreed to take up their quarters in.
Tirlemont, and to remain there till their demands were fatisfied,,

without renewing their hoftilities, Maurice readily allowed then
to depart. They required a Spanish nobleman to be given as a
hoftage for the fulfilment of the governor's prontifes ; ; and fo
great was the diforder of the king’s finances at this period, that

thee troops were fuffered to remain inactive at Tirlemont for near
a year before their arrears were ee td
Death of

Erneft, and
Fuentes governor,

BEFORE

the expiration oe

ட

ட

the governor was

feized

with a hectic fever, of which he died on the 2oth of February, in

the forty-fecond year of hisage.

He named the count of Fuentes

for his fucceflor, and his chqice was foon after ratified bythe king.
This nobleman having been fent into the Netherlands a little before the death of the duke of Parma,

had, agreeably to Philip’s

inftruétions, during the government of count Manfveldt and the
archduke, poffeffed a principal fhare in the adminiftration. By
» Grotius, lib. iii. Meteren, lib. xvii. p. 581: Bentivoglic, part iii. lib. i,
his
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eee or more properly be his-authority, count: Manfveldt

had. pablithed a barbarous'edi@, commanding all prifoners to. be
put to death; and. ordering the: King’s. roops, who,’ in their ex-

-
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curfions i into the territories of the States, had: been fatisfied for feளவ years patt with levying contributions, பகனக
என் வி
the: மா with fire and fword.
Ze
Pe

Stes i in return; publithed

a manifefto, i in whieh they ¢ex:

preffed their abhorrence of this barbarity; but at the fame time:
‘declared, that-if the governor did not recal his edi@ againft a cer=
tain time, they would retaliate the cruelty which it prefcribed upon the troopsjand fubjeéts of the king. This meafure had been
urged by Fuentes, on the pretence of fhortening the duration of the:
war,

although the experience of his kinfman,

the duke of Alva,

might have convinced him that, confidering the ftrength to which:
the confederacy had attained, it would ferve only to increafe the:
‘calamities of the war, and to render it perpetual. Count Manfveldt:
came foon to be fenfible that thefe muft be the confequences, and
either revoked his edi&t, or gave orders- to prevent it from beingcarried into execution.

' FuENnTES however ftill continued to exercife an unlimited influence in the government. he Flemith nobility complained bit' terly, as in the time of cardinal Granvelle, of the infignificance
to which they were reduced, and before the death of the archduke
they had given fome ftriking proofs of their difcontent. This difcontent was greatly heightened when the count was appointed governor: they faw then how little fincerity there had been in thofe
foothing promifes which the king had made them fome years before, when they confented to the return of the foreign troops. They
perceived how little truft and confidence he repofed in 1 them; and:

were:

Difcontent of?
the Flemifh.
nobles,

HISTOR’ “or THE REIGN OF
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-were Feofible at laft of the truth of what the
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had fo often told them,” that; by their agreement with the duke!
of Parma, they would reduce their country to the miferable ftate
of a province of Spain. The duke d’Arfchot and count Charles’

A594.

of Manfveldt, who had reafon to expe& to have been preferred’

before Fuentes, would not fubmit to the indignity put upon

them, but refigned their employments, and left the Netherlands.
The duke d’Arfehot died afterwards in Venice, and count Manfveldt in’ Hungary, where he commanded the pies டட
ன
்
againft the Turks.
FUENTES

“Vigorous

in the mean

time entered upon the elercife of his

office, and notwithftanding the prejudices which the Flemings
feem juftly to have entertained againft him, he foon difcovered

-condué of
Buentes.

that his abilities were not unequal to the charge with which he
was invelted. He applied with great fuccefs to quell the are
nous fpirit of the army, and in a few months put it upon a

much more re{peCtable footing,

both as to difcipline and num-

bers.
Declaration
of war between France
and Spain.

Puriip had greater occafion now than ever for abilities and
vigour in the perfon to whom he committed the government of
the Netherlands.

The

league

in

France

was

about

to expire,»

French
notwithftanding his exertions to prevent it; and the
war againft
monarch, being firmly feated on histhrone, declared

granting
him, prohibiting all commerce with his fubjeéts, and
liberty to the French to invade: and plunder, and take pofleffion
of whatever dominions belonged to the crown of Spain.

னு
tives.

mo-

Tris

meafure was condemned

by many, as being highly

in-

the exhaufted
expedient at the prefent juncture, on account of
long continuance
fate to which his kingdom was reduced by the
of
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of the civil wars, and no ‘perfon was more fenfible of the. B pers
: himfelf;, but he believed —-~—
the king:
this objeétion than
டவ
that,’ in’ the: prefent temper of ‘the catholic: King, peace could — a
not be obtained from him upon. honourable terms. He was per=
fuaded, that war with the Spaniards muft of neceflity continue
fome. time - longer; and he thought, that as nothing would
contribute more to extinguifh the flames of civil difcord than a

foreign war, it would. be eafier to intereft his catholic fubje@s in
the profecution of it, if it were rcgarded as a war between the
crowns, to which political motives had given birth, than if it were
{uffered to re ain on its prefent footing, and confidered as carried on by. Philip for the fake of religion, It is not indeed improbable, that perfonal animofity added force to thefe incitements<
Philip had ever treated Henry in the moft contemptuous manner5and, under the mafk of religion, had endeavoured firft to exclude
de-"
him, and afterwards to expel him from the ‘throne. Henry
of which,
sited that artifice and duplicity in Philip’s charaéter,

he
n his late attempt to procure the abolition of the Salic Jaw,

in which
CS given fuch inconteftable evidence; and the terms
that refentlis declaration of war was expreiled, demonftrate,

om his:
ment had, on the prefent occafion,. a confiderable influence
conduct...

என்பா anfwer
to hischaracter.

to this declaration was perfeCtly conformable
e had
All his interferences in the affairs of Franc

profperity of the
proceeded, he faid, from his concern for the
; and he declared;
people, and the fecurity of the catholic faith
that his intention now

or nation of France,

was

not to enfer into war

but only to perfevere

catholics. of that kingdom

with the crown

in protecting the true

from the oppreffion of the prince of

Bearn.and his. adherents 4
i-pD’Avila,

lib. xiv.-
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Profsaton Henry, befides ‘his domeftic preparations, had entered into a
ofthewar treaty of alliance offenfive and defenfive with the United Provinces.

In fulfilment of an article of this: treaty, the States. {ent

a body of horfe-and foot, under Philip count of Naflau, toinvade
the province of Luxemburg.

‘Their enterprifes were for’ fome

ime attended with fuccefs; but Fuentes, having difpatched the brave ‘Verdugo with fuperior forces to oppofe them, they were
obliged, after feveral rencounters, to quit the province; and
were foon after recalled, and ftationed ‘near the frpntier of Bra-

bant, where it was expected they would be of equal fervice to

the French monarch, by
lands.
Siege of — *

Cores

Tur

army

டட a eee} in ல் ப

of the Sires however,

:

even after it was joined by

thefe troops, was not able to furnifh full employment to thole
which

the governor

had ‘prepared.

He left an

army. under

Mondragon. to check the progrefs of prince Maurice,
himfelf for Picardy

with the reft of his forces...

and: fet out

His firft enter-

prize was the fiege of Catelet; of which he made himfelf matter
in a few weeks, though it was ftrongly fortified, and bravely
defended by the garrifon.
Affairs of
Bea

DuRiNe this fiege, Fuentes had reafon to flatter. himlelf with
the hopes of acquiring pofleffion of the caftle and town of Ham

without

bloodthed.

d’Orvilliers,

and

The _caltle ‘was held by an officer called

the een by his half-brother, whofe name

was

Gomeron.
Thefe two men had been violent partizans of the
league, and the latter refolved to deliver the town to the Spa-

niards rather than to the king of France ; but he demanded from
Fuentes

»
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of ‘twenty thoufand crowns for the town, and a

ftill hither reward, if he fhould prevail upon his brother (which
_ he engaged: to do). to deliver up the caftle. The count readily
_ agreed to thefe terms,

and paid him the twenty. thoufand crowns

upon his admitting a thoufand Spanifh troops into the town;
but required Gomeron himfelf and his two younger brothers to
remain with

put into

him as hoftages,

his. poffeffion.

To

till the caftle likewife-thould be

this Gomeron confented,

fond perfuafion that his brother would

imitate

from a

his example,

ra-

- ther than expofe him and his other brothers to the refentment of
the Spaniards efpecially as their mother was in the caftle, whofe
intreaties

he expe€ed

d’Orvilliers would

be unable

to refift,

But d’Orvilliers chofe rather to abandon his brothers to their fate,

than betray his charge to the enemies of his country ; and he admitted

body

the

duke

de

Bouillon into the

caftle, with

of the king’s troops,who attacked

the

a numerous

Spaniards in the

town, and either put them to the fword or took them prifoners.
of Gomeron, now trembling with anxiety for her
came to Fuentes, and reprefented, that
children’s prefervation,
he

mother

d@’?Orvilliers repented of what he had done,
deliver the caftle so
true,

the more

of the truth

him, if he would come himfelf with his army

The count,

to receive it.

believing

her reprefentation to

her

be

readily as the herfelf feemed entirely convinced

of it, advanced with his forces towards

finding that the mother had been deceived,
avoid

and was willing to

importunity,

d’Orvilliers

had

Ham;

but

and that, in order to
left the place,

and re-

figned his government to another, hé was inflamed with rage,
and put Gomeron to death in prefence of the army. . This unhappy

man did not perhaps deferve fo fevere a punifhment from the
hands
3g A
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the ‘count
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cn troops,
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‘refted fome' day (5 to lay fiege to. ‘Dourlens.. This town. foes,
the frontier of the Netherlands, vwas ftroagl

srtified and garrifoned

‘bya number of fele& troops. Still however it was neceflary, iin ‘order
to prevent it from falling into the enemies hands, that the. gar
-rifon fhould ‘be augmented ; and’ no {6oner had the marfhals
“Bouillon and Villars, whom “the king had fent to watch the
"motions of the Spanith army, heard ‘that Dourlens was invefted,

than they affembled all the troops in the neighbour\iodd, amounting to a thoufand foot and fifteen hundred horfe, and advanced
towards the town, in hopes of being able to force their” way
through the enemy’s intrenchments;
but Fuentes, having ‘received

intelligence of their defign, left a part of his forces’to

guard his trenches, and marcned out with the reft, in order
of battle, to an advantageous fituation at a little diftance’ from

-the town: “When the duke of Bouillon obferved Fuentes fo well
prepared for his defence, he counfelled matfhal Villars to retire ;
but that intrepid general, whofe couragé was ever too.ardent
- and impetuous, refufed to comply, and fi
‘continued | to:'ad-

vance, till his troops were almoft furrounded by. thé. Spaniards.
“A defperate and bloody battle enfued ; but as there was no. proportion in refpect of numbers

between: the: contending. parties,

the French were almoft entirely cut to pieces, Villars himfelf
_was flain, ‘and the cavalry, after’ great lof; weree obliged to retire.
During the combat, the garrifon fallied out upon the trdbps
Hick had been left to defend the amy and trenches 53 but
* Bentivoplio, நவர 2116, 1212-2
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ட் அவல the wife precaution which had beentaken, the Spaniards
proved victorious ;.and, Fuentes'refumed. with freth fpirit and vipor the operations of the flege. Among the befieged there were
“more than three hundred gentlemen, who infpired the garrifon

BOOK
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with tlthe fame generous fpirit by which they themfelves : were ac~
tuated, and defended

the town feveral days with

emtisordinary

courage and refolution.

Bur their {kill and condué were not equal to the wee
In an affault on the thirty-firft of July,
which they difplayed.
_ they, were overpowered by the affailants, and almoft the whole
| garrifon, ameunting to more than a thoufand men, with their goyernor the count of Dinan, were put to the fword.

FUENTES

emboldened by his fuccefs, refolved next to lay fiege

டி of

to Cambray; the redution of which was the நன்ற
his prefent expedition.
rds, as
Tis important city had been see froth the Spania
had bequeathed
is above related, by the duke of Anjou; and Anjou
a French gentle"it to his mother Catherine of Medicis, by whom
governor both
man of the name of Balagny had been appointed
tage of the trou“of the town and citadel. Balagny taking advan
fuperior; and
bles: sn France, had for feveral years acknowledged no
neutrality between
ashe had ftudied to maintain fome degree of
to act as fovereign
the contending parties, he had been {uffered
ding, after the difpoth of the'city and its territory. But apprehen
for him to make a comfiture of the League, that it was neceflary
, for his protector,
- «choice, either of the king of France.or Spain
French monarch ;
he agreed to acknowledge his dependence on the
enjoy under him
of condition, that he fhould be permitted to
poffeffion of the fovereignty,

and ta thefe

with the title of prince of Cambray5

as he
terms Henry the more readily confented,
3A

2

dreaded,

Siegeof Cambray «
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dreaded, that. fhe.
King of Spain.
“BALAGNY,

யத் hyo

CaeWci

dies. . erolivesg

being thus” டு

be ramet the

Hiv

quer aid goidiis -

in hs poffeffion, {pared no:

expence: of ‘pains i in ftrengthening the fortifications’ of the place: .
The garrifon amounted to three thotifand foot and fix ‘hundred,

> horfe, the greateft part of which were French troops, of) ‘the:
moft unqueftionable bravery. The town was ftrong, andiரர.

2 furnithed with military ftores and பவத

டட ல.

ட ப. by thefe confiderations, fome of the ‘principal
officers in the ‘Spanith army endeavoured to perluade the « count
de Fuentes to relinquifh his defign, by reprefenting; ‘that before

he could accomplith it, either the winter feafon would overtake
him, or the French monarch, being difengaged from. his ¢ enem 6
in other quarters, would arrive with a fuperior army, and. attack:
him after his troops were diminifhed in number,

and exhaulted

with the operations of the fiege; but Fuentes, ambitious to diftinguith his adminiftration by fo important an. acquifiti
ition, and.
elated by the fuccefs with which his enterprifes had been hitherto.
attended,

refufed

to liften

to thefe. remonftrances ; -and, ‘Having

received a great சப்தம பபற of forces from the neighbouring
provinces, he began his Uberations without © delay.” ‘They were.
cartied on with a degree of {kill and vigour which. would ‘have
reflected honour on the greateft
withftanding the

prudence

moft

intrepid

generals
defence,

of the age; “and not
conducted

with much.

by the celebrated. de Vic, whom Henry had fent with:

a reinforcement

of troops ‘to

the affiftance of the

befieged,

he

opened his batteries
in a few weeks fo near the town, that fome
of its principal defences were deftroyed, and a great part of
the wall was laidin ruins.

்

Still however his faceefs

்

was eats
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டட
ட்ட othey moftdiléouraging difficulties in furnithing his troops with provifions; and nothing but’the moft
uunconguerable, refolution, added to the dread
of tarnifhing the
_ glory, which: he had'already acquired, could have ee him
from, abandoning. பகற்:
44: 24 7
ன
டர்?
“By. he was. faved from that sibeeliesen, oi the ‘ihebisiate:
of the town, who: having been: long accuftomed to the mild ‘ad=
miniftration: of their archbifhops, had borne with extreme impatience the haughty1 imperious behaviour of Balagny 5 and had

been almoft reduced to defpair, by the: extortion, Tapine, and‘ infolence of his wife, by whom he faffered himfelf to be entirely
governed.. The citizens had fecretly fent a deputation of their
number. to the French-monarch, intreating- him to: deliver them
from the “yoke of. their. oppreflor, and offering: on that condition to fubmit to. his authority; and to-receive-a- garrifon: of his
troops... But through, the inflifence of the famous Gabrielle
d’Etrées, whom

Balagny had gained over to his intereft, Henry not

only refufed to comply with their requett, but confirmed. Ralagny;
in ‘his ufurped authority.
THE inhabitants, inflamed now with refentment againft the
king, as well as againft Balagny, refolv2d to embrace. the firft opforportunity of putting: themfelves under the dominion of their
their
mer mafter the king of Spain; and they were confirmed in.
who hoped.
refolution, by the numerous. ecclefiaftics..in the town,

arch-‘by this, meafure to effectuate the re-eftablifhment.of the
plan,
bithop, whom Balagny had.expelled. » Having formed their
they delayed the execution.of it, till Balagny and de Vic were
wholly occupied in taking meafures againft.an aflault, which they.
believed to be intended by the Spaniards.. At that time they ran.
the.
to arms), and‘ made themfelves mafters of one of the gates of
27

citys
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the citizens, .
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city. De Vig: கண்க ‘and bia wie »fpered
no pain:

<2)

them from their purpofe, but all their deny
tual.. Two of the principal citizens were i
Fuentes, with an offer to farrender the town. on the:

கடும்

uae

conditions, to which he: readily. agreed: Hit the. foldiers fhould
be reftrained from plunder: That all paft offences fhould be for-

given: That the citizens fhould enjoy their wonted privileges, and
the archbifhop: be
thority.

reftored to his ancient. fee
pees ee
ear,

. 'Twe garrifon immediately retired into the citadel,

and. au-

cli

ழ்

_ expected to have been able to defend themfelves for'a confiderable

time. But having found, upon fearching the magazines, that there
was hardly provifions enough to fupport them for three days, they
agreed on the firft fummons to capitulate. The wife of Balagny
had reduced them to this neceflity, by felling, at an exorbitant
price, without her hufband’s
es the ee which had
deen laid up in ftore. :

Durine the fiege this woman had difcovered a degree of fpirit,
capacity, and courage above her fex; but being unable to bear

the confcioufnefs of that egregious folly into which her avarice had
betrayed her, and which was now attended with confequénces (6

fatal to her ambition, the’ was éverwhelmed with anguifh and
defpair; and refufing to take either medicine or food, the died
miferably, before the citadel was delivered to the Spaniards.

THE

capitulation was figned on the feventh of Oober, and

the garrifon marched out ‘with all the honours of war’ upon: the
ninth; immediately after which, Fuentes having ftationed five
hundred Spaniards in the citadel, and

the town,

two thoufand

Germans

in

fet out for the Netherlands with the reft of his forces,
and
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Affairs in
Burgundy.

“difaftrous
events. He was deeply affe&ted by the lofs ‘of the
“important” towns which had been conquered by Fuentes, and
‘would have marched in நண to their relief, “had he ‘not believed that his prefence was ftill more neceflary in another
part of his dominions. For Philip having refolved to profecute
- the war with vigor in different quarters at the fame time, had’
ல் ordered Vel:co, the conftable of Caftile and. governor of Milan,
to lead an army
of ten thoufand men into Burgundy; and. thefe

troops were, upon their, artival in Franche Compté, joined by
=the. duke de Mayenne with a thoufand. foot and,,four hundred:
~horfe.-This:army. was greatly fuperior to any which marfhal Bi“ron, who commanded in thefe parts, could affemble to oppofe it ;

and Henry dreaded that the province of Barguady would. be
Apeedily overrun. Having therefore fent orders to his troops in
_ different parts to Hollow him, he fet out himfelfat the head of one
ட் thoufand

eight hundred horfe and foot, with an intention to ha-

rafs the enemy,

till the 7011 of his army fhould arrive..

உ Tie Spaniards had paffed the Saone, and advanced as far as
“sRontaine-Frangoife, when Henry attacked them on their: march,
with adegree of impetuofity and drdor that filled Velafco with
_ aftonifhment. The king was bravely fupported on this oceafion
"by. the marquis

de Mirebeau,

the count de Gramont,

and feveral

a others of his nobility ; but above all, by the intrepid Biron, who

த fought long after he was covered with the blood that owed from.

F DiAvila, lib. xv.

Bentivoglio, part iit, Ii. i),
a- wound:

Battle of Fentane Fraa-
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‘a wound siliich ‘he’ had received ‘in the beginning of se engage:

‘ment.

The king by his exhortations, and ftill more by his ex-

-ample, inflamed his troops to a degree of madnefs.

At the head

of his {quadrons, he plunged fword in hand into the midft of the
-enemy, broke through their ranks, and. ட் their van into con-fufion.

Hap Velafco ordered ‘his whole ‘army to davies dé ds im.

-poffible but Henry muft have been furrounded and overpowered,
‘But his courage on this occafion fupplied the want-both of caution
.and of numbers. Velafco intimidated by the unexampled boldnefs which he had feen difplayed, gave orders for-{ retreat, and
left the king in pofleffion of the field of battle. Early next
morning he repaffed the Saone, notwithftanding the -earneft reanonftrances of the duke de Mayenne, who had procured certain —
intelligence
of the flrength of the enemy.
Mayenne then in‘treated Velafco:to leave him a part of the forces to raife the fiege
of Dijon, which had been invefted by a party of the royalifts, and
to enable-him to-defend fuch other towns on this fide of the river
as were ftill in his poffeffion. But this likewife the Spanifh general refufed, and continued to retire till he reached the town of
Gray; where he fortified his camp in the flrongeft manner, with

a refolution to aé& only on the defenfive, in cafe the royal army
fhould advance.
Reconcilement of

_ -Mayenne
with theking.

VeLasco, who was utterly unpractifed in the military art, ap‘pears to have been ftrongly . a€tuated with a dread of the fuperior
fkill and bravery of the king.
But the duke de Mayenne likewife perceived,

in his conduét towards him, on this occafion, ma-

nifeft fymptoms of diffidence and diftruft. This the duke could
not help attributing to Velafco’s inftru€tions from the court of
Spain;

=

‘and

eae

SS ey

fenry adv need to the banks of

two Pane

‘hole, ‘into Franche

river about three miles: below the town of Gray, and” then led ae
his army towards the ‘enemy 5 : “but finding their intrenchments.

too ftrongly fortified to be attacked with any probability of face ;
cefs, he turned afide, and ‘began to lay watte the country, or
to levy

contributions from the inhabitants. — ‘Velafco kept ‘till

within his camp. At length the Swifs Cantons, as friends and

protectors of the people of Franche Compté, interpofed their ine
fluence. At their defire, the king Teadily defifted from” his
depredations; and having led’ back his troops. inte’ his own dominions, he refolved to march as foon asSue

The Sone
grants Henry

abfoiution.

He

:

was in daily expe@ation, at thisas

pope’s abfolution,

which

to

=

tiers of the Netherlands,

had

been

much

of

longer

த ட

es
delayed

he expected, through the violent oppofition of the Spanifh

the
than

mini-

fters ‘at Rome; but Clement. now perceiving, that Henry was"
firmly eftablithed on the throne, and dreading,

ய

that by

a longer

delay he might exhauft his patience, and provoke him to throw
off his allegiance to the Holy See, in imitation of Henry

VIII. of England, in the pontificate of Clement VI. he refolved
to run the rifk of giving offence to Philip, and on. the 16th of
September pronounced the fentence of abfolution. This event
gave inexpreflible joy to 4ll the true catholics of France ; and.
the treaty of agreement, which had been begun: with the duke:
de Mayenne, was foon after brought to the defired conclufion.
Such other members of the League as had not already {ubmitted,
imitated the example of their leader.

Internal peace was every--

where eftablithed, and Henry had leifure to apply his whole: |
attention to the Spanifh war".
» D’Avila, lib. xiv, "Thyanus, anno1sgs..
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ae ‘Netherlands this year were lefs im=

ப நரகம். and interefting than in any former campaign fince the
commencement. of the wary which. ‘was principally owing to the

governor's. prudent choice of the vigilant, experienced Mondragone, as. commander i in chief of the forces during his abfence.

About the. middle of July, prince Maurice befieged the town of

Grolf; but Mondragone, having augmented his army, by mak~ ing draughts from the garrifons of the. nneighbouring
vanced towards him with fo much celerity, that not
time. to complete his entrenchments, Maurice was
The two armies lay long in fight of
raife the fiege
and as they were nearly

equal

towns, adhaving had
obliged to
each other;

in firength, and both generals

exerted an equal degree of vigilance and circum{peGion, they
effeQually prevented one another from undertaking any ee
as
ant enterprife. _ ob
but
THERE were frequent. fkirmithes ட various Gece
_the only one which deferves to be mentioned was a rencounter
‘near the river Lippe, where Maurice ordered count Philip de
Naflau,

with

five hundred

horfe,

to intercept a party of the enemy

ambufh

to lie in

in a wood,

been fent out for

which had

provifions. ‘Of this Mondragone had received intelligence, and
with great fecrecy ftationed a body of horfe fill more nume-

rous in another wood, at a little diftance from the firft, When
atthe Spanith foragers arrived at th¢ ambufcade, they were
tacked on every

fide, and

repulfed

with confiderable

flaughter;

but being fpeedily reinforced by their friends in the neighbouring
woods,

they

returned

Dutch troops, afto-

The

to the charge.

nifhed to find themfelves caught in their own {nare, were

overpowered by numbers; three hundred
“commander,

of them,

at laft

with their -

to fave themfelves

were killed, and the reft obliged

க

by flight.
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He arrived :at Bruffels about the middle. of ‘February one thoufand
five hundred and ninety-fix, having brought with him a

ment of Italian and Spanith troops, and which was of fill greater: utility, afum of money, amounting to fifteen hundred thoufand crowns.
‘Tue count de Fuentes, anwilling to ackina

ரட்ட கல்.

in a country where he had enjoyed the chief command,
the government to the archduke, and {et out for Spain. |
Siege of La
Fere.

SS

ALBERT. immediately applied to make the preparations neceflary for a new campaign; and conformably to his inftructions from Philip, he turned his principal attention to the war
with France. His firft obje&t was the relief of La Fere in Picardy,
which had remained in the hands of the Spaniards ever HN: it
was delivered by the League to the duke of Parma.
_
Towarps the end of the preceding year, it had been
by the French monarch; but as it was ftrongly fortified,
garrifon 0010111160 of chofen troops, commanded by Alvaro
a Spanifh officer of diftinguifhed reputation, Henry was

invefted
and the
Oforio,
{atisfied

with blocking it up fo as to prevent the entrance of fupplics.
This he accomplifhed with little difficulty.

The blockade had

lafted for feveral weeks, and Oforio had conveyed intelligence to

the archduke, that if he was not fpeedily relieved, the want of
provifions would render it impoffible for him to hold out for any
confiderable time, The Spanith army was affembled at Valen-

ciennes, and almoft ready to begin its march; but the more the
governor and his council of war reflected on
mult attend the attempting:to raife the fiege,
ly to La Fere, the more infurmountable they
could not, it was obferved, approach to that
ing behind them St. Quintin, Ham, Gnife,
2

்

the difficulties which
by marching dire@appeared. For they
town, without leavPeronne, and feveral
other

ee
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~ other fortified places, the garrifons of which would harafé them
on their march, break up the roads, and intercept their convoys
of provifions. An impal able marth rendered the town inacceffible
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on every fide, except where the French monarch had ftrongly for-

tified his intrenchments.

Even if they fhould comein fight of the _

“town, yet, before they could enter it, they muft either attack the

enemy within their camp, or engage with their whole army in
the open field.

“They could not attack them in their camp, with-

out expofing themfelves to almoft certain ruin; Henry would not

give them an opportunity of fighting in the field, unilefs his army,
conwhich was irbreafing daily, were fuperior to theirs, and the
but
fequences of a defeat would prove fatal not only to the army,
too to the
to all the Spanifh conquefts in France, and perhaps

king’s authority in the Netherlands.

confiderations, the archduke formed
DETER MINE நந
ier town, of fuf‘the refolution of befieging fome other front
r to raife the fiege of
‘ficient importance to induce Henry eithe
place, in cafe it fhould
‘La Fere, or compenfate for the lofs of that
be obliged to capitulate.
fhould lead his army
He hefitated for fome time whether he
he foon laid afide the
againft St. Quintin or Peronne; but
s, and refolved to un. thoughts of attacking either of thefe place
be an
dertake the reduétion

of Calais,

whigh

he believed would

t acquifition.
eafier, as well as a much more importan

.

governor by the Sieur de
Tuts enterprife was fuggefted to the
erly a violent partifan of the
Rone, a native of France, and form
fervice of Spain againft his king
League, who had entered into the
a dark intriguing fpirit, whonr
-and country. He was a man. of
, fagaci-

was bold and attive
‘no tie could bind but inter eft;, but he

Siege of
Calais...

ous:

The Sieur-de:
15006.
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the Spanitharmy was employed in profecuting the war
e event had happened i in the Netherlands.
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This was not owing

any

want of adtivity or vigour on the part

5
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He befieges

Holftin
_ of prince “Maurice, but to. the extreme weaknefs of his army,.which. பட
the States, from: adefire of faving their ftrength wien they were:
not expofed to immediate danger, had reduced fo low, that. when
all the garrifons were full, he could not lead into the field mote

than three thoufand men.

With the affiflance of this little army,

the garrifons of fome of the frontier towns. “had made. feveral bold
incurfions into

and. either plundered the
The States
த d the inhabitants under. contributions.

country, or

Flanders and Brabant,

_of thefe Provinces

had ardently. withed for the return of the.

archduke ; and they now intreated him: to employ his. arms. in:

reducing fome of the places im their neighbourhood, from which.

Albert, who did not intend,.by.

they 1 received fo. great annoyance.

returning fo early to the Netherlands, to pafs the remainder of the.

feafon without: aétion, readily complied with their requeft; and,
of
_after deliberating with his council. of war, undertook: the fiege

Hulft in Flanders.

* Maurice

had, fince his conqueft of that place about fives

years- before, made

great additions to its fortifications.

He had:

by:
likewife formed the territory in which it ftands into an ifland,
by
means of two large canals which were drawn round it; and,

building forts on thefe canals, and ying a part of the adjacent:

--eountry under
fible.

!

Pris
had

்

water,

he had rendered the town
2

ss

almoft

inaccef-'

ம

at leaft was the opinion of fome officers whomr Albert

fent to reconnoitre it; but being ambitious to diftinguifh the

firft year of his adminiftration, by performing

fome important

excited
fervice to the people committed to his care, and being
9
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Tae prince of Chimai,. now duke D’Archot, was appointed

if

to fucceed Varambon; and his endeavours to reprefs the incurfions of the enemy, were attended “with no better fuccefs than

BOOK
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106 of his predeceffor.
Biron triumphed over him through the
{uperiority of his cavalry, and continued to exercife his depredations in the open parts of the country, till the approach
of winter
Rute,
obliged him to retire.
_

Durinc the courfe of thefe tranfa@ions in the Netherlands and

France,

Philip fuftained a calamity

in Spain, which more

than

Expedition of
the Englifh
againft Spain.

counterbalanced any advantage that could be expeted from
his late acqui itions. Almoft every feafon fince the difcomfiture
of his Armada in 1588, the Englifh had undertaken fome naval
-enterprife either againft his dominions in Europe or in America.
"The affairs of the Netherlands and France had not hitherto left

் அம்ரு leifureto take revenge for thefe 4nfults; nor was his leifure

greater at the prefent period, than it had been for fome years paft;
but his patience was exhaufted; and his acquifition of a fea-port,
fo commodioutly fituated as. Calais, gave him a facility of annoying his enemy, which he had not poffefled before. He refolved,
adnotwithftanding his prefent embarraflments, to improve the
begun
yantage which this circumftance prefented, and having
to prepare

a naval

and

military

force, he intended

to make a

ed the rebellious
defcent in Ireland; where he had long foment
to believe that
{pirit of the catholic inhabitants, and had reafon

land.
they would join his troops as foon as they fhould
r, and deELizapETH was aware of the ifpending dange
e it fhould aptermined, if poffible, to diffipate the ftorm befor
of more than a
proach, For this purpofe fhe fitted out a fleet
thoufand foldiers and
hundred and fifty fhips, having about eight
More

I

3D

feven

Earl of Effex
commander
in chief,
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to prince Mea
“WITH this கப armament, Elizabeth intelided to Fakes an
‘attack on Cadiz, where Philip’ § naval preparations were} principally.
‘carried on, Bat its deftination was carefully ‘concealed, ” Sealed.

inftrudtions were’ delivered to the’ feveral commanders, not to be
opened till they’ fhould ‘arrive at Cape St. Vince-t’s;” and’ they
were ordered, in their way thither, to keep at a diftance from the
coafts of Spain and Se ர் wdner
a difcovery of
their défign
(Oe ees
See
ree bres

THESE precautions ferved
tended.
of Cadiz,
defence.
‘merchant

The whole
and found
There was
thips richly

eh

the purpofe

ணி ர் ம

fleet arrivea on the goth of June \within fight
the Spaniards ‘entirely unprepared for their
in the bay and harbour, “befides: thirty-fix
laden, and ready to fail for America and the

Indies, a fleet of about thirty thips of war, and a great number of

Cadiz facked

and plondered by the

Englifh,

tranfports loaded with naval ftores, defigned for the equipment of
another fleet, which Philip was then fitting out at Lifbon. But
-there was no perfon in the place invefted with the chief com-=
mand, and no garrifon in itefufhicient for its defence.
THE Spanifh men of war, however, were quickly drawn up in
the mouth of the bay, and*they fuftained the attack of an enemy
> fo much fuperior to them,

for feveral

hours,

till fome. ‘of their

largeft thips were taken, others burnt, and the reft driven a-ground

on the flats and fhallows.

ots
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earl ‘of Effex landed his
the s,
© fy HEBEATELY After this fiecel
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nd
withfta
to
unable
"forces tharched out” to meet him} ‘but being
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turned their backs and
they foonh,
“the impettiofity: f the Englit
fled: The Englith purfued, and entered the town along with

them. ‘The inhabitants, who were thrown into the moft dreadful cOnfternation, made a feeble refiftance, and the caftle furren_dered before the Englith artillery had begun to fire. Effex difcong
-yered no lefs humanity after his. victory, than bravery in acquiri

it... The town indeed was given up to be plundered by the foldiers,
the hiftory of
but no cruel = or outrage, fuch as occurs fo often in
d be exercifed. The booty was
the Netherlands, was permitteto
immenfe, and would have been much greater,

if, while the com-

merchants about
manders were treating with fome of the principal

ay
duke de Medina, forwho,l
nt
hathe
for the mercthips,
a ranfom
g
fettin
orders
given
not
had
town,
the
with fome troops n ear

tary and naval ftores,
them on fire. It was computed that, in mili
Philip ane his fubjects
merchant goods, and fhips, the lofs which
y:

not amount to lefs than twent
fuftained on this occafion, could

millions of ducats.

folHad the advice of the earl of Effex been

d
lowed, the Englith would have attempte

to retain poffeflion of

the other commanders regarded
the town, but Lord Howard ‘and
believed that they had already

his propofal as chimerical.

They

a
they dreaded the approach of
fulfilled the queen’s intentions:
=
they made hafte to put their plunSpanifh army, and therefore
diately fet fail for England.
der on board their fhips, and imme
on this occafion, in having
Tue affront which Philip received
plundered, conftituted a conone of his capital towns facked and
as st leflened exceedingly the opifiderable part of his calamity,
his internal
nion

ce

entertained

of his

prudence,

g D2

as

well

as of

. ftrength.

Deftruétion of
the Spanifh” *
fleet, defigned
for Ireland.

Turnhout.
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அறத. provinces, ம > Brabant Pill lay expofed to the incurfions
of the confederates. 3 ad the: inhabitants, iin order to fave the
;
country and villages fron being. facked. and. plundered, had been

obliged to. fubmit to ‘contributions, with which the United States
were. enabled to maintain the garrifons of Breda, Gertrudenberg,

and-other places. The archduke, folicitous to deliver the people
front thefe oppreffions, had cantoned between four and five thoufand horfe and foot in the open town of Turnhout, which, on account of its neighbourhood to Breda, he judged to be the fitteft
fituation for watching.the ‘motions of the enemy; and he had
given the command of thefe forces to the count de Varas, brother

.to'the marquis of Varambon-

"Prince Maurice,

having received intelligence that Varas had

‘been intrufted with this command

more on account

of his

rank.

and family “, than his military f{kill, refolved to avail himfelf of ©
this imprudence, into which the archduke had been betrayed.
With’ great fecréecy and expedition he drew together an army
of five thoufand foot and eight hundred horfe, and fet out
_from Gertrudenberg with a defign to attack the Spaniards in their
quarters of cantonment. Varas was informed of his intention
i@ion
only on the evening before, and was determined, in contrad
to the remonftrances of fome of his officers,

to retire to the town

in the night,,
of Herentals.. He accordingly fent off the baggage
either of
and began his march by day-break, avithout the found
were expedrum or trumpet. His troops, almoft all of whom
s of flying
rienced veterans, were at firft indignantat the thought
but the dread
from an enemy whom they had often conquered;
itfelf into
with which their general was actuated, foon diffufed
4 Of the name of De Rie in Franche Compté..
every
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Maurice was only a few miles from Turnhout. when his
fcouts informed him of the -count’s departure, He immedi
ately
fent Sir Francis Vere with a party of horfe to {cour the
woods
and hedges, and difpatched another party. under count Hohenl
oe,
to retard the Spaniards on their march till the infantr
y, thould ்
arrive. ‘Befides count Hohenloe and Sir Francis Vere, the prince
had brought with him count Solmes, Sir Robert Sidney, governor

‘of Fluthing, and feyeral others of his, braveft and moft experienced officers, by whom all his orders were execut.d with
equal

prudence and intrepidity.

Count Hohenloe, at the head of four.

hundred horfe, began the attack, and quickly routed the
Spanifh cavalry, who, being driven back upon the foot, threw
them
into diforder. At this crifis, Maurice himfelf and Sir
Francis

Vere came up, and having broke through the enemy’s ranks,

completed their confuffon, and made dreadful havoc among

them, till the greateft part of them were either put to
the fword
or taken prifoners. “Varas himfelf was killed, -after having
given”

proofs, that his mifcondu@ had not proceeded from the
want of”

perfonal bravery,

but from the confcioufnels of his inexperience, :

and his folicitude for the prefervation of his’ troops.

Above two’

thoufand were flain, and five hundred taken prifoners, while
the victors loft only nine orten, -.at

Ir was in this’ engagement that a pradtice invented by Maurice was firft introduced, of arming the cavalry with carbines

inftead of lances; and to this invention, which filled the enemy

with amazement, Grotius afcribes the great facility with which
they were overpowered; for the viCtory was gained entirely by
the
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arrived | 91% in time

to. divide the

fpoil:
oS
ek
ம்ம் battle a Turshont, through ih eat tate between
the numbers of ‘the flain on the oppofite fides, contributed more
to exalt the charaéter ‘of Maurice than any of his former atchievements,
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Nor” ‘was it military renown only which he acquired ;.

he gave a {triking proof likewife of his humanity in his treatment
of the prifoners,

whom he protected from all injury and violence:

with the ‘utmoft care, and many: of them recovered throngh the
tender ‘attention which he beftowed.

He fent the body of count

Varasto the atchduke ; and Albert on that occafion aflured him,
that “he woud follow his generous example, and take effectual’

pains to prevent all a

and outrage in the further பலம்

of the war’.

“THe tole shies Albert fuftained i in. the battle of Purahout was
<r afterwards ‘compenfated by’ his acquifition of Amiens, the
capital «of Picardy; and: one of the ftrongeft. and moft important’
towns.in France...

The citizens,..who had been zealous partizans

of the League, had ‘lately fubmitted
dition,

to the king, upon

that all their ancient.privileges fhould

be preferved,

-con~and:

in_ particular, that (they. fhould be allowed to’ guard) the town
themfelvesy,

and.not be obliged.to. admit a garrifon. of mercenary:

troops.
arms:
Tue number of thofe who were enrolled. for bearing
but neither their
was between fourteen and fifteen thoufand;
the danger to which.
difcipline nor their vigilance correfportded to

of the. Spaniards.
they were expofed from the neighbourhood:
ary occupations as in:
They gave the fame attention. to their ordin
© Grotius, lib. vi. ab initio.

Ib. Cxviii.. c, ve

Thuanus,

6

Bentivoglio, part iii, lib. ii,

the:

The furprife:
of Amiens--
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the time of peace 5 only a few Were employed 2 as 3 eentinels, and

guards, and even thefe நண்ணு, theirne in the aot negligent .
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this
ட்ட வட Portocarrero,. soxernor uae ce
and enterprifing officer, had received intellicence: from.

one of the citizens‘, and he founded upon it a plan for taking
the city by furprife.
archduke,

Having communicated this plan to the

and obtained his approbation,

neighbouring garrifons about

which

he judged to

tion’.

On

the

he collefted from the

three thoufand horfe and foot,

be fufficient

to carry it into execu-

eleventh of March,

he

fet out f-om

Dourlens

in the beginning of the night, and before fun-rife arrived at an
hermitage about a quarter of a mile from Amiens, As foon 4s
he perceived that the gate which lay next him was 006020. he
fent forward ten or twelve of the moft refolute of his foldiers,
with three officers,

called d’Ognano,

Ja Croix,

and Del Acro,

dif-

guifed like the peafants of that cquntry with long frocks, under
which each of them

had a brace of piftols and

Three of this party carried bags filled
of them drove a waggon loaded with
followed flowly at a little diftance.
paffed the pallifades and approached
down as by accident, and fcattered
while the guards, making game of

a fword

concealed.

with nuts and apples. One
large beams, aud the reft
When the three firft had
the gate, one of them fell
the nuts and apples; and
the fuppofed peafant, were

fcrambling for them, the waggon was driven under the gate.
There it ftopped, and Del Acro, by pulling an iron pin, quickly

difengaged the horfes.
f He had been
5 They

confilted

He then fired a piltol, which was the

of eleven thoufand

Spaniards,

four hundred Irifh, two hundred Walloons,

|

:

banifhed on account of fome crime.

.

five

hundred

Burgundians and Germans,

and nine handred horfe.
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The

fiege of

Amiens,

his attention to the recovery of. Aodeoae பட். கவ்வன்னாம் aoe ட்
to inveft the town with fuch forces as | could: ‘be drawh from

the

neighbouring garrifons, and returned to Paris solbalinetie
parations neceflary to infure fuccefs. Ngo td feGee

te

Henry knew that the moft vigorous exertion: be his inne
was requifite on this occafton, and. he laboured with -unceafing
ardour, till, befides raifing a numerous army,
he had collected,

from every quarter of his dominions, provifions and military
ftores proportioned

to the difficulty of his intended enterprife.

He concluded at this time a new alliance with. the queen of Eng-

land and the States of Holland; in confequenc:,
of which the
former fent him four thoufand troops, and the, latter furnithed him with a confiderable fum of money, and. engaged: to:
make a powerful diverfion of the Spanifh forces in the Netherlands. Having fent off his troops to Amiens before. him, as fatt
as they were raifed, he found, on his return thither iin the beginning of June, that the fiege was already far advanced. Biron,
prompted by his natural ardour, and piqued by a faying which
had dropt from the king, that his affairs almoft never profpered
where

he

was

not prefent,

had

exerted

the

moft indefati-

gable vigilance and induftry.
He had rendered the. blockade
complete, by drawing ftrong lines of circumyallation round the
town, and had begun to make his approaches to the walls. ‘Henry
approved highly of every tlking that he had done, and in order to
pacify his refentment, fuffered him ftill to retain the chief command.

ட்

As the number of the troops was confiderably augmented by
thofe which the king had brought with him, and by the arrival of
the Englith forces, the operations of the fiege were carried on
with redoubled ardour and alacrity; but the progrefs of the af-

|

failants

.
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~ ‘ailanto-was rétarded greatly beyond what had been expected, by

BOOK
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the invincible bravery ‘and ‘unremitted"s‘vigilance ‘of the governor

B59 7=

and garrifon, who difputed every’ inch of: ‘ground with matchlefs
intrepidity, and in the numberlefe fallies’ oe abs made,

put

fome;thoufands of the befiegers to the fword..
gp By thefe fallies their own number was கண்கட்டு adiminifhed,
andi ‘in one of them Portocarrero was killed. The defence however
‘was ftill conducted with the fame fkill and fpirit as before by the
marquis ‘de Montenegro,a Neapolitan of’ the family of Caraffa,
did the king had reafon to defpair of being able to finith
his enterprife before’ ‘the: arrival of the Spanifh ae from the

Netherlands.

ஜ்்

உர: archduke was fenfible that it was of great importance
« Amiens, whether he
tO. ‘Philip’ 8 intereft to preferve pofleffion of
fhould enter into a “treaty ‘of peace - with the French monarch,

‘profecute the war; ; and

exerted

he could not have

or

Albert attempts in vain
to raife she
fiege,

himfelf with :

ar, to raife the
‘greater activity in making the preparations necefl
But

fiege.

his

‘had been carried
which

he found

levies,

all

as

as well

his

other

preparations,

difficulty

on flowly,

through

the extreme

in procuring

money.

The deftruGtion of the

not a little to infleet and ftores at Cadiz had contributed
iled in the king’s
“creafe that “diforder which had fo long preva
finances.

Yor feveral years

borrowing large fums from
for which

he had

agreed

Philip had been

in the practice of

the Italian and Flemith merchants,

to pay

them

an exorbitant

intereft,

of his revenue. The inand had mortgaged certain branches
had become intolerable,
conveniences arifing from thence
himfelf from them at once,
‘and he was determined to deliver
He had accordingwhatever fhould be the confequence.
“ly publifhed an edi
த்தப்

in the month of November
டடத
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of the preceding
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usion was ynalterably fixed, that he

ORXIVs ©

his defence “and. that: his entrenchments
fortified, he defpaired of being able to.

eee

Feat Qipeninnct

fe, ட ret ned tothe Netherlands. — Ina few
<Feauss
NSE
the marquis de Montenegro, with the apA probation |of the archduke, confented DB 00104 and received.

from a

the moft honourable terms *.

Durine the டப!

part of the fiege of

nothing me-

ன்

morable was tranfadted: in the Netherlands ; ; but as- the archduke

ces of
_-had, in order to fill up] his armys almoft drained the provin
troops, he hud no fooner begun his march, than prince Maurice,-

Progrefs of
the war in the~

Netherlands.

and
haying affembled’ between twelve and thirteen thoufand horfe
capifoot, laid fiege to Rhinberg, and 1 in a few days obliged 1 it to

men,
tulates. though,t the. gartifon 2 amounted to a thoufand

He

ty. . After
next reduced the town of Meurs with the fame facili

End of
Angok,

himfelf mafter of”
which, having pafled the Rhine, he made
and then direéted’ his .
“Grol, Brevort, and feveral other places,

fortified town which remained ‘in
“march towards Lingen, the only
Both
north fide of the Rhine...
poffefion: of the Spaniards on the

the town agd

caftle of Lingen: were commanded

by. count Fre-

of fix or feven hundred
‘deric of Heremberg, with: a garrifon
ited
fome time, a vigorous,and {pir
men; and the count made, for
his batteries were ready to begin
sidefence. But:the prince, after
on honourable

mors to furrender
ae play, having. fent hima fum
mmons,
that. as this was-the firft f{u
‘terms, witlr an intimation;
: conwould ‘be the laft; Heremberg
fo he might be aflured that it
rucmutt be attended with the deft
~fidered, that his perfeverance
:

efore
tion/of the garrifen; and ther

agreed

to the terms 1201

“pofed.உழு Avila, Lbs xv

Béntiveglio, part ili. lib. iv:
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B fe KRALL thefe conquefts were atchieved in’ Jel Sid aos
og
Tn thofe of Grol and Breyort,, places. fituatedin a marthy foil,
"897°
Maurice encountered difficulties which required a. vigorous ; oexertion of his fuperior talents to furmount ; but as. no peculiar or
firiking circumftances are recorded by. the cotemporary hiftorians,

்
|

T have not thought it -neceflary sto defcend to a particular detail. —
The acquifition of fo many frontier towns ‘was. of great import-

ance to the United Provinces, as they were thereby delivered
from the incurfions of the Spanith garrifons,. by which the inhabitants of the adjacent country had been Kept under perpetual
alarms; and the States, deeply fenfible of this advar age, teflified
their gratitude to prince Maurice, by conferring on him and on
his pofterity the rich feigniory of Lingen and its dependencies,
டம
oe

THESE tranfadtions happened towards the end.of the. year
one thoufand. five hundred and ninety-feven; and the, following was diftinguifhed by a negociation which was fet: on

foot for the eftablifhment of peace between France and Spain.

=

Neither Philip nor Henry. had derived. from the war thdfe
advantages, by the profpect of which they had been allured, and
both of them had powerful motives for defiring that it might be
{peedily brought to a conclufion. Philip’s eyes were now opened
to the vanity. of thofe flattering dreams of conqueft by which he
had. been fo long deluded. His acquifitions in France had cont him
more than they were worth » and befides the expence of making
them, they were much more than counterbalanced by the lofles
which year after year he had fuffered in the Netherlands, His
finances, as has been already mentioned, were in extreme diforder;
his credit was ruined by the late violation of his faith; his troops
~ in many places of the Low Countries had

mutinied again, on ac-

count of. their want aE: pay; and if the ‘war
3
thould continue. for
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he’ thoughtat not ‘improbable that’ the seater BOoe. Re as
சவுல் again the enemy. From [படி உட்ப

advanced age,’ and broken health,
he had reafon to believe that

i

his death was not far diftant, and he dreaded the fatal confe=
quences: which’ might atife from leaving his fon, who was hardly

. arrived at the’ age of manhood, involved in war with a pues 119.
powerful and enterprifing: as the king of France.
Peace was no lefs defirable to Henry than to Philip ; thofe
‘wounds under which his ‘kingdom had bled for fo many years,

were flill unclofed, and numberlefs diflempers prevailed in alnolt

to which no effeétual remedy could be applied due
every “quarte
ging the continuance of the war.
Wuite, for thefe reafons, both princes were alike defirous ள் பகநக
peace, neither of them’would yield fo far to his antagonift as to the conténdbe ‘the firft to propofe it.” “But the fovereign pontiff, as the father

ee

of all catholic princes, and the “common friend of the two contending monarchs, acted the part of mediator between them; and
Clement difcovered on this occafion a degree of zeal and prudence, ‘which juftly entitled him to that high refpeét in which his
charaéter was held by his cotemporaries.

At his requeft, it was

த் by the two kings, thata congrefs fhould be held at Vervins,
a town in Picardy, near the confines of Hainault.

The prefidents

s by
de Bellievre aad Sillery, were appointed plenipotentiarie
Alexander’ .
Henry; and Ricardotto and Baptifte Taffis, by Philip.
thither, and i in
‘de Medici, the cardinal legate,| likewife repaired
begun.
the month of February the conferences were
to
Sop
to the States peace
by
THESE conferences were matter of great anxiety
motive which Elizabeth and
of Holland, as they could not doubt that a principal
the Srates.
‘had ‘determined Philip to difengage

himfelf

from

the

war. with

to employ his whole
France, was, that he might be at liberty

ல.
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had-lateély' entered with the queen and the
- States, and of the affiftance which on different occafions they had
afforded him. They reprefented the danger to which he expofed
hinifelf by treating with a prince ‘who had given fo many ftriking
' proofs of Anfincerity; and they offered. to furnith him with a

large fupply of forces,

befides money, and a numerous: fleet,

for the Sue of ees
war.

and the farther profecution of the’

HENRY replied, that no alliance which he had formed with the
‘queen or the States, could be reafonably interpreted as an obligation on him unneceffarily to prolong the war, which he was pet=

fuaded would foon prove the utter ruin of his kingdom. He eX~
prefied ini ftrong terms his gratitude for the friendfhip which they

had fhewn him, and affured them, that no peace which he fhould
conclude with Spain, would prevent him from making a fuitable
return.

From the manner of .life to which he had been fo long

inured, joinedto the provocations which he had received from Philip,
they might believe, that it was not an averfion to the war, but the
neceflity of peace that had determined him to embrace a mealuire fo
repugnant to the inclination of his friends. The diforders which
prevailed in his dominions were fuch, that if the proper remedies
were not applied, they would foon become incurable, and thele
yemedies
he

could not be applied in the time

hoped,

would

quickly

reftore

his

of war;

kingdom

to

but peace,
its

native

firength and vigour; when, inftead pf being a burden upon his
allies, as he had hitherto been,

he would beable,

and they fhould

find him willing, not only to repay with intereft the obligations

which they had laid him under, but to defend and protect them,
Vor, Il.

ent

and
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delivered with ‘that irrefiftible force i natural

eloquence, by which Henry was eminently diftinguithed, made a_
ftrong impreflion upon the minds of the Englith and Dutch ambafladors: they could not doubt of the truth of what they,had |
heard; and before their departure, they had the candour to 20:
knowledge, that as the peace which he was about to conclude.
was neceflary for France,. fo-it might be found

beneficial to the other European powers.

in the iffue highly -

Henry fent ambafla-

dors to England and Holland to enforce what he hud faid on thig
occafion, and fill continued as formerly on terms of
5 friend-.
fhip both with Elizabeth and the. States. ்
Conclufion- ofthe peace-on.
the 2d of,
Mzy,

The treaty of peace was foon .after brought to the defired con.

clufion'.

Several difficulties occurred during| the courfe of the -

conferences, which were removed. through the difinterefted

zeal

and great authority of the pope and the cardinal legate; and. at
length, upon. Henry's refigning his claim to-Cambray, Philip. con+
fented,

though with great relu@ance, to give up Calais, Andres,

Dourlens, and

all the other-towns

in. France,

which: he 180: 80

" quired at the expence.of fe much blood and treafure *,
Philip trant
fers the Ne-

therlands to
Habella and
Albert.

Puixip

had been

the more folicitous to put an-end.to ee war, .

on account of a fcheme which he. had conceived, after the difap-

of his views in-France, of transferring the fovereignty
pointment
of the Netherlands to his eldeft danghter- Ifabella,: whom he intended to give in marriag e.to: the archduke. And to embrace this
m

ட.

Thyanus,

8, 14 1:

libiexy. fed, 1. and-y.;

p. 464,

Sully,

lib, ix..

D’ Avila, towards the conelufion.

and Cameen,. p. 760, &¢, Miniana, lib, x. cap. 21.

mea{ure,
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கவியாக he ‘was ‘prompted,’ partly by his affe@ion for the In- ao 0%
fanta, one of the moft accomplithed women‘of the age, and partly Cees
by his efteem for Albert, whom, of all the princes in Europe, he

deemed the moft worthy of

ee

fo illuftrious analliance.

- But while his attachment to his daughter and her future huf- His delibera-

band made him

defirous of procuring for them fome fovereign pease ve

eflablithment, he could not, without relu@tance, refolve to feparate from the body of his empire fo rich a portion of his heredi=

tary dominions.

To the troops and money of the Netherlands,

the late emperor and himfelf bad been greatly indebted for moft

of their vitoFies over their enemies in France and Germany ; and

it had been the Netherlands chiefly, which, by their fituation in
the heart of Europe,

European powets,

had rendered them formidable

to the feveral

and enabled them fo long to maintain the tran-

‘The prefervation indeed of

quillity of their other dominions.

thefe provinces had, for many years, proved a perpetual drain for
the wealth of the Spanifh monarchy ; but it was doubtful whether,

if they were disjoined from it, they would not be found as great
‘a burden as ever, fince it would ftill be incumbent on the king to
fupport the archduke in his new fovereignty, againft the attempts

of his enemies in the revolted provinces.
Turse confiderations were urged with great warmth

by the

count de Fuentes,

in order to diffuade Philip from the profecution

were

at no lefs pains to confirm him in it,.by repre-

particularof his defign. But fome others of his counfellors, and
the greateft
ly the count de Caftel-Rodrigo, in whom he ‘repofed
‘confidence,
fenting,

that

the

propofed,

{eparation

inftead

would ferve to augment the ftrength and vigour
monarchy.

of leflening,

of the Spanith

:
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ment, and the laws of that country, and the language,. charaGter;!
and manners of the people, were fo extremely: different from thofe*
of Spain, that it would be for ever found impraCticableto pre=ferve them in obedience. © Their averfion-to
a. foreign dominion;,:

. and. ee

that ofடட

shiek: had கரா
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years, and‘no-other: effectual means-could ‘be deviled either: to res:
concile-the provinces which had: ‘already revolted, ‘or: to: prevent:
the reft from imitating: their. example, but to. give/them:a fo=vereign of their own,.who by refiding amoag them, might con-ciliate and:fecure theit affetions, It owas. true, .that witkout.theaffiftance:of the queen’ of England, the rebels-muft
long ere now...
have laid down-their-arms ;. but if with the feeble; aid: which they,,

had received :from.a:queen-engrofied. with domeftic cares, and tot-tering.on her:fhrone; they-had:been able for fo..many. years not»

only; to defend themfelves, ‘but-to. carry onan offenfive, Aaccefsfal)
war, ‘how much. reafon: was, there ¢to.dread:.the confequences thaty:mut follow,

if the

Britifh crowns. were united, as they, would:

foon Be,. othe liead‘of a:prinecsin the vigour of life, who being:.
iree from the: émbarrafiments.of a:difputed. title, would have full’.
leifure to give-attention to. foreign. affairs. From jealoufy of-the;.
king, the neighbouring: prifices: would) neverceafe to - fupport:
the

rebellion,

jects;

and

foment

the difcontents

of his

Flémifh.fub-.

but if the Netherlaafls. were difenited’ from. the. Spanifh: -

monarchy, and
the caufe of that
the intereft of
POWETS, 0 lend

ere&ed into a. {eparate and: independent: fates.
jealoufy.would be removed;. it would: become.
France and Biitain, and the other neighbouring
their affiftance to-e: Supe
the war; and’ even
the

es

eis
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vinces would,in order to fecure internal tranguil- ?,0,0

t the Southern, ———~
n with
pra. fo their antiunioen
RAS

_ - By. thefe

arguments,
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which coincided with Philip’s inclination, His desd of

on the 6thof Maybe
Heo-was‘eonfirmed in his-delign ; and

his .re~
in which, after declaring
‘the deed of abdication;
figned

folution.to give the Infanta in marriage to.the archduke; he re-figned the fovereignty-of the-Netherlands, and of ,the-county. of:
Burgundy,
to that princefs; to be.enjoyed conjuntly by her and.
her-futurehufband; .and «after their deceafe, by the heirs of the»

marriage; whether male or: female, according
.to the .eftablifhed:

jae
rules of hereditary fucceifion.
it was’ provided, that‘in cafe this fovereignty fhould de-“Bur
wolve to afemale, fhe thould marry either-the:king.
or the prince:

of Spain, ‘That nether any prince nor -princefs defcended from:
the Infanta, fhould marry

without

the confent

of-the king. of.

Spain’; and that in defaultof iffue, the Netherlands fhould:-be rex:
wnited’to the Spanifh ‘monarchy. By other articles, it was ftipu=
lated’ that. the new fovereigns fhould prevent their fubjedis:from«
- trading. to the’ Indies 5 that they-fhould, before their admiffion,
religion
take an oath --to' permit’ the exercifé of no.other

but the-

cadholicgowithin their dominions ;- and -in-cafe they thould:fail in»
the execution of this, or any other article, it:was declared that

to the-crown:
the fovereienty. transferred fhould immediately return
of Spain.

and "pow received
THis déed:was immediately tranfipitted to the archduikesaccept ப்ட் 4

to
the States of the fouthern provinces agreed
foon afterwaads
the:
Infanta for their fovereigns, with’

of the archduke and the
being well pleafed to beconditions swhich. the -geed. contained;
delivered,
Uae.
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‘Bur. although this event gave great
.. to ies டட :
பேவ to the Spanifh government, it was not likely to produce
-any change in the fentiments, or conduct of their neighbours in
the United Provinces.

“The new fovereigns, faid the confederates,

whom Philip has appointed, will be fovereigns i in name only and
appearance, but not in reality. They will be utterly unable to
f{upport themfelves without the afliftance of the Spanifh arms.

They will depend

on Spain as much as any Spanifh governor

‘or regent; ‘and the Spaniards will fill continue

to ¢xercife,
as for-

merly, an unlimited influence in the government.

In the deed of

abdication, the Netherlands are treated, not as a free and independent State, but asa fief of the Spanifh monarchy ; ; and'from the
advanced age of the Infanta”, together with the conditions of the
deed of: abdication, it was evident that the prefent meafure could
be meant onJy as a temporary expedient, intended to amufe the

people of the fouthern provinces, and not as a fixt and permanent
eftablifhment.

But whatever was the king’s intention in this mea-

fure,.and whether the fovereignty now transferred, fhould or
fhould not return to the crown of Spain, it was the unalterable
refolution of the

United

Provinces

to maintain their

liberty, ia

oppofition to whatever attempts might be made to deprive them of
it by the king of Spain, or the archduke of Auftria”.
ALBERT was in the mean time employed
in preparing to’
fet out for Madrid; but having been detained in the Low Coun¢ries much longer than he expected, by a new mutiny
%f his troops,
= Thirty-two.

s Van Meteren, Grotius, &c.
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Re: had begun. his journey. when ‘he received. intelligence of the
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death of the king. -

|

1598.
Ilnefs ard
death of Phi-;
lip. .

For more than two years this prince had been extremely afflict-ed with the gout; to which had been lately added, a hectic fever,

anda dropfy.

Finding

could not expect

his ftrength fo much decayed, that he

to live above a few wecks, he ordered his at-

tendants to tranfport him from Madrid to the Efcurial; and when
his phyficians fignified to him their apprehenfions, that he would
not be able to endure the fatigue:

‘‘ but I am refolved, he anfwered,

Upon his arrival at tle:
to accompany my funeral to my tomb.”
Efcurial, the bout returned with redoubled violence, both in his foon

feet-and hands; and

afterwards, feveral impofthumes

ga- -

thered in his knees and breaft, which occafioned the moft excru-

ciating-pain. He was infome meafure relieved by laying the impofthumes

open:

intolerable difrefs fucceeded.

But, another more

The matter of his fores

moft purulent and. naufeous

was of the

no :
nature, and’fwarms of lice were engendered init, from.which
and no care or pains could deliver him. . In.this dread
application,
fifty days;
fal condition, be lay in a {upine pofture, for more than
during

which time.

he

n his fate.
and refignatioto

-Grmnefs of mind,

religious profeffion,

the dfincerity of his

of patience,

a firiking difplay

exhibited

He gave proof of

by pracifing

with

great

which the church :
zealand affiduity, thofe fuperftitions obfervances,

acceptance with
of Rome preferibes, as the means of procuring
He

the deity.

feemed

likewifle.to

inclined

atonement

make

and ordered
fome feverities which he had exercifod,
effects reftored®.
foners to be. releafed, and their
itt

i
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“AsouT two days: before his death, பட.

fent for his-fon, and

‘his daughter Tfabella, he difeourfed to them of the’ “vanity of hu-

map greatnels, delivered many falutary: counfels for the admini{tration of their: dominions, and exhorted them with much earneft-

nefs, to cultivate and maintain the catholic faith.

When they had

left him, he gave dite€tions for his funeral; and ordered his coffin
to. be brought into his chamber, and placed within his view; foon
after which his {peech failed, and he expired on the 1 3th of September, in the feventy-fecond year of his 289, and the forty-third
_ of his reign ®.
Hischarafter.

No charaCler was ever drawn by different hiftucians in more
oppofite colours than that of Philip; and yet, confidering the
length and a@ivity of his reign, there is none whichit fhould
feem would be more eafy to afcertain. From the facts recorded
in the preceding hiftory, we cannot doubt that he pofleiied in an

eminent-degree, penetration, vigilance, and a capacity for govern-

ment, His eyes were continually open upon every patt of his
extenfive dominions. He entéred into every branch of admini{tration ; watched over the conduct of his minifters with unwearied
attention; andin his choice both of them and of his-generals,
difcovered a confiderable thare of fagacity. He had at all times a
.compofed and fettled countenance, and never appeared to be either.
elated or deprefled. His temper was the moft imperious, and his
looks and demeanour were haughty and fevere; yet among his
‘Spanith -fubjects, he was of ealy accefs; liftened patiently to their
<eprefentations and complatnts;; and where his ambition and bigotry did not interfere, was -generally willing to redrefs their grievances. When we have faid thus much inthis praife, we have faid
2 Miniana, lib, x.-cap.xiv.

|

‘Thuanus, lib. cxx. fect. xiv.

all
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requires, or மம்ம. permits. _ It is indeed impoffible

to fappofe that he was ‘infincere i in his zeal ‘for ‘religion,
his religion

was of the moft

corrupt |kind,

it ferved

But as

to ‘increafe _

the natural depravity of his -difpofition
and not only allowed,
obut even prompted him to commit the moft odious and thocking
crimes, _ Although a prince in the bigoted age of Philip might
be perfuaded,

that ghe intereft of religion | would be advanced by

falfehood and perfecution ; yet it might be expected, that, ina virtuous, prince, the fentiments of honour and humanity would, on

fome occafions, triumph over the dictates of fuperftition: but of
this

triumph,

Philip;

there occurs

ட்பில்வள்

not a fingle inftance in the reign of

hefitation, violated

his moft facred obliga-

tions as often as religion afforded him a pretence; and under that

pretence exercifed for many years the moft unrelenting cruelty,
without rélu€tance or remorfe, His ambition, which was exorDitant; his refentment, which was implacable; his arbitrary temper,

to no

fubmit

which would

goted'zeal for the catholic

controul ; ; coneurred with his bi-

religion, and carried the fanguinary

- fpitit, which that religion was calculated to.infpire, to a greater
height in Philip, than it ever attained in any other prince of that,

or of any former or fucceeding age.
) “Some hiftorians have

diftinguifhed this prince by the title of

Philip the prudent |, and have reprefented him as the wifeft, as
well as the moft religious prince, that gver filled the Spanifh throne.
. But it is queftionable, whether he be entitled to praife on account
மந
of his prudence, any more than on account of his religion.
the beginning of his reign, he difcovered great caution in his mi-

litary enterprifes ; ம and on fome occafions, made even greater pre.

Vou. I.

© Eldifcreto.
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XXIV.
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his refentment, and his abhorrence of the proteftants were. too
1593.
violent to fuffer him to a€t conformably to the diates of found
policy and prudence. He might have prevented the revolt of his
Dutch and Flemifh fubjeéts, if, after the reformation in the. Ne-.
therlands was fuppreffed by the dutchefs of Parma, he had left
the reins of government in the hands of that wife princefs, and
had not fent fo odious a tyrant asgthe duke of Alva to enflave
them.
fe might, after the defeat of the prince of Orange, have
riveted the chains of flavery about. their necks, and gradually accuftomed them

to the yoke ; if by engaging in too many

five enterprifes,

he had not exhaufted his exchequer,

expen-

and made it

in fome meafure neceffary for Alva to impofe the taxes of the tenth
and twentieth pennies, for the maintenance

of his troops.

He

might, through the great abilities of the duke of Parma, have
again reduced the revolted provinces.to obedience, if he had not
conceived the wild ambition’of fubduing England, and acquiring’

_the fovereigaty of France.
His armies in the latter part of his
reign were never fufficiently numerous to execute the various enterprifes which he undertook; yet they were much more numerous than he was able to fupport.
Few years paffed in which they
did not mutiny for want of pay.
And Philip fuffered greater prejudice from the diforders and devaftation which his own troops
committed, than he ever received from the arms of his enemies.
Againit his attempts on England and France, his wifeft counfel- —

lors remonfirated in the ftrongeft terms. And prudence certainly
required that, previoully to any attack upon the dominions of
others, he fhould have fecured pofleffion of his own.

was

Yet fo great

his illufion, that rather than delay the execution of thofe

fchemes which his refentmentand ambition had fuggefted, he chofe
ம்

1௦
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SPAIN.

' to tun the ritk of lofing the fruits of all the vi@tories which the
duke of Parma had obtained;-and having left defencelefs the provinces which had fubmitted
to his authority, he thereby afforded
an opportunity to’ the’ revolted provinces, of eftablifhing their

nifh monarchy, exerted againft them for more than fifty years,
was tinable to overturn *,
* If the reader incline to enter more particularly into: the private life and chara@ter of Philip, than has been thought proper in the general hiftory of bis reign, be will meet with feveral interefting anecdotes, in the prince of Orange’s Apology, of which an abftiaét. is. fub.

2
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~ HE prince of Orange begins his Apology, which is ad- APPENDIX.
meen pmeeas’
drefled to the confederated States, with obferving, that
1580.
being confcid@s of having devoted his life and fortune to the fervice of the Netherlands, it afforded him great joy to refle& upon
the teftimony given to his fidelity and-zeal, in that barbarous
rofcription which had been publifhed againtt him ‘by the king
of Spain.
at

‘1 have

the opportunity

reafon likewife,”
which

continued he,

‘ to rejoice

is thus prefented to me,

to vindicate

my condué from thofe malighant imputations, which have been
caft upon it by certain ignoble hirelings ; and which are repeated

and fet forth. in the blackeft colours in this Profcription. For I
am not accufed at this time by any of thofe obfcure libellers, to
whom

I have

ever thought it beneath my dignity to reply; but

by a great and powerful

prince,

who intends,

through

my fides,

I can with
to wound, and if poffible to deftroy, the confederacy.
_ confidence appeal to you, who are well acquainted with my paft
life, whether it has ever been my practice, either to praife myAnd I snuft likewile appeal to you
felf or to cenfure others.
and to the world,

whether now,

when

I

am

accufed

of ingra-

titude, infidelity, and hypocrify, compared to a Judas
Cain, called a rebel, a traitor, a difturber of the public

and an enemy to mankind;

and a
peace,

and when both pecuniary and honorary

:
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rary rewards are promifed- to thofe: ‘who hall

ட tae me;

- whether after this, the duty. which I owe to myfelf,. -and. to you.
who have. repofed in. me fuch unlimited confidence, does not’

call upon me to fay what I-can confiftently with truth, to prove.
the malice and. falfehood..of my accufer? If you know his re--

prefentation

of my condué to ‘be juft,- ‘you will thut:your ears.

againft the defence which

I am about

to offer;

known me from my youth to be more faithful,
virtuous,

but if you Eave

and chafte, cand.

than the Author of this infamous Profeription,

L hall

expect that you will attend favourably to what I fhall advance,
and deliver judgment in vindication of my aunty and innocence.

“ Tue firft crime of which I am
ல் in ee Pierson:
‘is ingratitude; and a recital is made of favours beftowed on me
by the king himfelf, and the emperor his father; to the latter
of whom,
Orange;

it.is faid, I owed my fucceffion to the late prince of
and to the former, my -having been admitted into the

order of the Golden Fleece, and appointed a counfellor of ftate,
and governor of the provinces of Holland, Zealand, Deel and
Burgundy.

“No man refpedts more thanI do the memory of the emperor,
and T refle& with much fatisfaGtion on the many proofs of attachment which I received from him. But the neceflity which
fam laid under to vindicate.my charaéter, obliges me to obferve,
that of the fort of favours which are objected to me,

I never re-

ceived any from the emperor, but on the contrary fuffered great
lofs and prejudice in his fervice. With refpeét to my fucceffion
. to the inheritance bequeathed to me by my coufin, the late prince
of Orange, it is impoffible to conceive any ground for alleging
that I was at all indebted for it to the emperor,
My right to
2
that

_

Do
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» that inheritance was indifputable ; nor was there ever any prince APPENDIX.
or ‘private perfon,

who pretended to call in queftion its validity.

Would not the emperor have been juftly accufed of tyranny and
injuftice, if he had prevented me from enjoying it? And does

my-aceufer reckon it an inftance of goodnefs in a prince, merely
not to defrand and opprefs his faithful fubjeQs ?
«ALL Europe knows what important fervices the emperor received from the prince my kinfman; who commanded his armies,
extended his dominions, and died at his feet.

Had the emperor

employed his power to difappoint the laft will of one who had
ferved him wth fo much fidelity and fuccefs, would he not have

involved his name. in perpetual infamy? Befides, that even although he had inclined to a&a part fo unworthy of his character,
yet of the moft valuable part of that inheritance he could not
have deprived me, as*it lies within the territory of the king of
France, on whom alone I depend for the fecure poffeffion of it.
But even allowing that what+is faid of my obligations to the
emperor were true, yet the king of Spain is furely not intitled to
reproach me with it; who, in contempt of all law and juftice,
has, to the utmoft of his power, endeavoured to deprive me of
the inheritance in queftion, and rendered ineffeCtual that kindnefs
of the emperor, for.my unmindfulnefs of which he accufes me
of ingratitude.

_.

* GRATITUDE, in the opinion of this prince, ought not to
be confined to the perfon by whom favours have been beftowed,
put ought to extend likewife to his defvendants: and it is becaufe
I have oppofed ,the fon, whofe father was my benefattor, that I
‘am deemed ungrateful. Let him apply this golden rule to his own
condu@; as he has applied it to mine; and he will then perceive
‘Vou.

1
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the family of Auftria, who'came into the Netherlands.” ‘And no
perfon acquainted with hiftory is ignorant of the ‘important obligations which that émperor received from my kinfman count

Egelbert of Naflau; by whom he was’ “powerfully ‘fupportedapainft Lewis the eleventh of France;; by whom the. people who:
had rebelled againft him were fubdued; and by whom likewifé
he recovered his liberty, of whick the jéaloufy of the Flemings

had deprived him.

Need I mention what every body knows, of

the fervice performed to the late emperor Charles, by count Henry
of Naffau my uncle, who was in reality the perfon phat prevailed

with the eletors to confer upon him the Imperial crown? Was

it not by the bravery of Rene, prince of ‘Orange, that the em-

peror fubdued the dutchy of Gelderland; ‘and by that of Philibert, that he gained pofleffion of Lombardy and Naples, and the perfon of the pope, and the city and ftate of Rome? And will
his fon pretend to reproach the memory of thefe great men, by
boafting of bas father’s kindnefs, in fuffering juftice to be done to
their kinfman? Am I not authorifed from the few fatts which I
have mentioned,

to affert, that had it not been for the houfes of ©

Orange and Naflau, which I have the honour to reprefent,; my
defamer could not have put fo many a க்ன் es as areinferted in the beginning of his profcription® 15
« By what I have faid, I] would not be underflood to difelaim
every kind of obligation to the emperor. I fhall for ever retain
a grateful remembrance of, the honour which he did me, when
after having taken upon him{clf the infpection of my education,
and kept me nine years about his perfon, he gave me the impor- _
tant charge of all his ordnance in the Netherlands: andi in my
abfence, without any application made in my behalf, in contradiction

ச

ர
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in preference APPENDIX:
த் didion to the reprefentations. of his. courtiers, and

r in
"to, mauiy officers of great experience, appointed me commande
with erachief of his-army, at the, age of twenty-one. . I reflect

titude on that teflimony of regard, with which he honoured meat

the time of his refignation, when haying fent for me from the camp,
g me next
he gave mea public proof of his affetion, by placin

e
hin.,. and leaning upon me, to fupport himfelf under the fatigu

of that folemnity.

I know likewife, that he meant to give me a

irkfurther proof of his regard, when he impofed upon me the
nand.
fome tafk of carrying the Imperial crown to his brother Ferdi
thewed myBut will my enemies pretend to affert, either that I
ft and fortune
{elf unworthy of thefe honours, or that my intere
commanded
were promot ed by them? Did the troops, whenI
contrary, although
them, fuffer any repulfe or damage? On the
of the ableft genethe plague raged among them, and Ihad two
the admiral Coligny, for
tals of the age, the duke de Nevers, and

fortified the towns of
my opponents; I kept them at bay, and

their moft vigorous endeaCharlemont and Philipyille, in {pite of

d corWhile the fervices which I performe
I can afarm with truth, that
refponded to the truft repofed in me;

vours to_prevent 006.

which I derive d from the favour
honour was the only acquifition
ar,
From the chamber of accounts it will appe
that was fhewi me.
recompence for my fervices. [am

that I never received any pecuniary
»
tible evidence, that my unavoidable to prove by the moft incontef
to the expence of my embaily into
_able expence as general, added
, when the king required me to
rred
incu
ch!
whi
that
and
y,
man
Ger
d
us foreign nobility, who croude
receive and entertain the numero
lefs than one
acceflion, amounted to no
to congratulate him on his

for
florins. And to indemnify me
million five hundred thoufand
now
receive from the king, who
this expence; what return did I
accufes
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‘Having, withthe Emperor’s'confent,

ப

:

_ begun to affert my claim to the lordthip of ‘Chatel Bellin,’ béfore
the fupreme court of juftice at Mechlin;

when the counfellors

had regiftered their opinion, and on the day when they were to
have pronounced fentence in my favour, this King, who had: juft

{worn to govern us according to the
laws, interpofe his arbitrary power,
ceed; nor fince that time, have
me juftice.
© Wen
which were
due for the
an adequate

laws, did, in violation of thefe
and forbid the: judges tc..pro=
te ots ever
ர
to do
;
:
a

what I have faid fhall beconden ‘the governments
beftowed on me, will not appear to be more than was
fervices which I have performed; nor more than
compenfation for that extraordinary expence, which

thefe fervices had coft me.

Had the king allowed’ me to remain

in poffeffion of thefe governments, he might have had fome reafon for reproaching me;

althcugh it was not in reality to him

I was indebted for them, but
to the emperor, by whom it was determined théy fhould be conferred upon me, before his departure

from the Netherlands. ‘But
pel me from them; fince he
prived me of my pofleffions,
in contempt of the privileges

fince my accufer has laboured to exhas, to the utmoft of his power, debefides carrying off my fon to Spain, —
of this country, which he had fworn

to. preferve inviolate, becaufe 1 would not lend myfelf a willing
“inftrument of his oppreffion ; after this, I ae is he intitled to
accufe me of ingratitude?
“ Nor is there any better ground for his accufation,

allegiance,

which

violated

the

Though

I have rejected his authority, yet I have done nothing °

more than was done by his

I owed

ல்.

him

as my

thatI have

fovereign.

Albert duke of Auftria, the
founder

ட

oh PoP at

apo x,

iden af. his: family, againtt my

ட

ADT

the emperor Adolphus APPENDIX,

of Naflau, And befides this, I thould gladly know by what title
_ my aceufer poffeffes his Caftilian dominions? Did not his pre2 deceflor. ‘Henry: of. Caftileya baftard, rife in rebellion againtt

his

. brother Pedro, his lawful fovercign, whom he killed with his
own hand? Ard is not Philip the lineal heir of that ufurper?
hesmay be faid, that Pedro was a tyrant, and therefore juftly dethroned and flain.

And

may not the fame plea be offered in ex-

cufe for the part which I have aed?

May it not be faid with

truth of Philip, that his condué has been that of a cruel tyrant;
and that the cruelties exercifed by Pedro, were much lefs fhocking

_and_ horrible,

been perpetrated by the

than thofe which have

duke of Alva and his affociates?

I muft farther obferve, that as

3 king of Spain, I owe him no fubmiffion, but only as duke of Bra_-bant. And as he is duke of that province, I, by reafon of the baronies. which I hold there, am one of the principal members of it.
But he has forgotten the
dukedom.

He has

conditions

on which

he received

forgotten the folemn oath which

this

he took to

preferve our privileges; and that it is an exprefs article of the
compact betwixt us, that if he fail in his engagements,

our obli-

gation to obey him as our fovereign fhall ceafe. All Europe has
witnefled his open contempt of thefe engagements. All Europe
will bear me witnels, when I fay, that not a fingle privilege only,
: but every privilege of which we boafted,

and which he had fworn

to maintain, has been violated ; and not in a fingle inftance only,
but in a thoufand

inftances.

In my own

perfon,

as

I have al-

ready hinted, I have had ample experience of his lawlefs tyranny:
my fon, at an age when he was incapable of offending him, has
been torn from me. All my eftates and goods have been conficated; and I myfelf declared a traitor and rebel, without any of
I

thofe

eed
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men of the loweft clafs vefted with his authority, by pettifo eer
and others too mean to be employed as pages, by. one who holds
the rank, which I have long held in,theNetherlands. I donot

.

deny, that at his acceffion I took the cuftomary oath of allegiances ட்
but the tie on’ me to yield obedience, and that on him to afford
protection, were mutual; and it 1s a didtate of common fenfe, Fat
+
in obligations of this fort, the: failure of either Tay its the other

free from his engagements.
“« Bur even if I had not received any perfonal iinjury; I fhould
have thought myfelf indifpenfably obliged to 90006 tye tyrannical
meafures which were purfued. For it is not'the prince only who
{wears to maintain the fundamental laws. ‘The fame oath is required of the nobles, and of-all who. are admitted. into, public.
employments. By this.oath I was firi@ly bound to do every thing
in my power to refcue my. fello-v-citizens. from the oppreffions
under which they groaned, and, had I not done what my enemy
complains of, T fhould have been juftly, chargeable with the crime,

of which all the world knows that he has been guilty, a breach
of the moft facred and folemn obligation,
*‘ To this imputation, I know that his par tine are fa

to reply,

that although he {wore at his acceffion to maintain our privileges,
yet the pope had granted him a difpenfation from his oath.
it to divines

and others,

112876.

better acquainted than | am with religi-

ous controverfies, to determine, whether this arrogance of the pope,
in afluming power to fet mer free from the obligation of an oath,

be not an impious encroachment on the prerogative of Heaven, >

and. I leave it to them to determine, whether this pretenfion is
not deftrudtive of faith among men, and fubverfive of fociety.. I

{peak
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_ having obtained this boafted difpeufation, but of his folly in ap- aso
plying for it. The’ tie between him and his fubje&ts was ftridly
mutual; and by procuring a difpenfation for himfelf; he at the
fame time fet me, and all his other fubjc@s free from the engagements which we came under to yield: him obedience.
It is
chnidith and trifling to fay, that by means of the difperfation he
-is free, but that we who

have not been

difpenfed with,

are fill

as much bound as ever. For from the moment that he confiders
himfelf as.difengaged, (by what means foever his obligation was.
diffolved) the condition on which we promifed obedience being

removed, it muft be abfurd to reproach us with infidelity.
“*T

COME

now to that part of the profcription, in which 1 am

accufed of having been the author of all the difturbances that have
happened. | With fuch of you.as are old enough to remember the

rife of thefe difturbances, there will be no need to defend myfelf
againft fo groundlefs an imputation; but for the fake of thofe
who were tdo young at that time to form a judgment of what

they faw,

it is neceflary I fhould give fome account of thofe

tranfaétions,

which are fo grofsly mifreprefented in this: infamous

profcription.

“No perfon acquainted with the condu& of my accufer in his
other‘dominions; or with the cruelties exercifed in Granada, Mexico, and Peru,

will beat a lofs to account for the calamities with

which the people of the Low Countries have been overwhelmed.
In the very beginning of his reign, hfs defpotic temper was conf{picuous. The emperor his father faw it with deep ‘concern, and
when the count de Boflut, and I, and feveral others were’ prefent,

he e&horted'him to treat his Flemith fubjeéts with greater moderation ;;

:

oe
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ration ; and foretold, that if oo pte and arrogance. of his ee
nifh counfellors were not reftrained, the people of the Nether=,
lands: would ere long be excited, to revolt. But this wholefome
counfel had not the effeé: which the emperor - intended, His fon
ftill confulted only with Spaniards; he fill foftered as much, as.
ever his paffion for arbitrary power; and refolved, in contra.
diGion to his intereft, if rightly underftood, as well as to ais
oath,

to overturn

our

conftitution.

‘The

condition. annexed

to

your grant’ of the nine years fupply, that the money fhould be
difpofed of by your own commiffioners, excited in him and in’
moft inveterate refentient. I have been prethele counfellors who knew well their mafter’ s fenti-

his counfellors
fent,

when

the

ments, advifed him to the purfuit of meafures, by which you
weré all to have been adjudged to death. But it was by accident
I came to know that thefe bloody counfels had been adopted.
From the French king’s own mouth, when I refided at his court
as an hoftage, I learnt that a plaa-had been concerted with the
duke of Alvas to extirpate from France and the Netherlands all
who were fufpected of being favourably inclined to the reformed religion. I concealed from the French monarch, my ignorance of the
defign ; and the indignation which it excited in me. By the inter-=
ceflion of the dutchefs of Savoy, I obtained leave to return into.
the Netherlands, where (1 deny it not, on the contrary I glory in’
it) | promoted with all my influence that earneft requeft, which
the States preferred to the ‘king for the remoyal of the Spanifh
troops.,

ய

“I aCKNOWLEDGE; that amidft the numberlefs falfehoods with
which this profcription is filled, there is truth im another part
of the charge which is laid againft me. T acknowledge, thatafter
having remonftrated in vain to the dutchefs of Parma, againft the
cruel

eet
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that were purfued ; being prompted

by my dread of a civil war, by my concern for the calamities of
the people, and by a fenfe of duty arifing from the oath which I
chad fworn to maintain their rights, I called together the principal
“mobility,” and attempted to open their eyes to the impending
Lg
te

“T ACKN OWLEDGE likewife, that lapproved of the fupplication,

which was
executions.

prefented by the nobility, again the placarts and
I am far from being either afhamed, or forry for

the counfel which
the moft moterate

was

I gave.
That fupplication was not only
meafure that could have been devifed, but

ftrictly-conformable to the conftitution

and practice of the

Netherlands ; and happy had it been for the king, as well as for
the people, hal he complied with the requeft which it contained.
“ WiTH refpeét to that past of the profeription, in which my
accufer reproaches me, on account of the favours which I have

fhewn to: the proteftants;

I confefs, that before I embraced the

reformed religion, I never hated thofe who profeffed it.

Nor will

this appear furprifing, when it is confidered that my mind had
been early tin€tured with its principles, and that my father who
had eftablithed itin his dominions, lived and died in the profeffion
of it.
aml

tion

I confefs,

that

even while,

at the emperor’s court,

ig confequence of my educa-

I held the catholic perfuafion,

I al-

ways abhorred the barbarities which were, exercifed by the popifh
inquifitors.
I-confefs, that at the time of the king’s departure
from Zealand, when he commanded me to put to death certain
perfons attached to the proteitant faith, I refufed to obey, and gave

thefe perfons private warning of the danger
Vor. I.
a1

to which they were
expofed.
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expofed.

I confefs, that in the council of State, I made all the ~
oppofition in my power to the perfecutions that were propofed ;partly from motives of compaflion or humanity, partly from my
conviction of the abfurdity
of punifhing men for opinions which

they could not change, when they did not difturb the public tranquillity ; and partly from a perfuafion, that the Violent remedies
employed were calculated to difappoint the end in view. © But
while, for thefe reafons, I was from the beginning averfe from perfecution ; you all know thatI had no concern, either in the intro-

dudtion of the reformed religion into the Netherlands, or in the
rapid progrefs which it made during the government of the dutchefs of Parma. You know, that at that time I poffefled not the
fmalleft influence with thofe, by whom

it was

introduced and

propagated; and you likewife know, that with regard to thofe
diforders, into which the proteftants fuffered their zeal to betray
them, fo far from giving them my countenance or approbation, I
exerted my authority to reftrain them; I punifhed the perpetrators

with feverity, and have, on account of the rigour which lexercifed,
been, by many among the proteftants, moft cruelly calumniated
and defamed.
“1 nope to be excufed on this occafion, for obferving that there

is one circumftance in the profcription, that gives me pleafure.
Notwithftanding the malice and rancour, and contempt of truth

which my accufer has difcorered, there is one crime, often laid to
the charge of the governors of provinces, of which he has not —
ventured to accufe me; I mean that of avarice, or the embezzlement
of the public money.
Of this defpicable crime indeed, I have
been accufed by fome unknown perfons in certain defamatory
writings that have been circulated. But from the filence obferved
on this head by my inveterate enemy, thefe libellers may fee ‘the
folly,

A?
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* folly, as well as falfehood of their infinuations.

can be no occafion to vindicate my condué.

To you

thigg - தறறறருற ந,

I give thanks to

Nem

God, that I learnt at an early period, of how much confequence
it was for one who governs a free people, not only to preferve
Ahimfelf untainted,

but even to keep himfelf free from

the fufpi-

cion of corruption. And you know, that on this account I have
conftantly declined taking any charge of the public money; and
from the beginning of my adminiftration, have transferred both
the collection and diftribution of it to others.
“ 1 am accufed in the profeription, of having practifed to return
into Hollandyby undertaking to defend the people from the tax of
the tenth penny, which, it is faid, was impofed upon them by the
duke of Alva, without the king’s confent; and I am accufed likewife of having perfecuted and expelled the catholics. If by practifing, my accufer means that I folicited for liberty to return, there
is as little truth in this, as in his other affertions. I mylfelf was
moft earneftly folicited; and I am ready to fhew letters which I
received,

not

only from the

governors

of towns,

but

from

the

citizens, intreating me to come and deliver them from the tyAnd in complying with thefe enranny of the Spaniards.
treaties, what did I do, that my duty did not require from me?
I attempted to deliver from flavery, the provinces which had been
committed to my care; whofe liberties I had fworn to maintain :
and of the right to govern which, the king had no power, with~ out the confent of the States to oe me.

டட furprife, than
«No part of this profcription gives me
that in which I am accufed of perfecution. It is impoflible but
even the Romanifts themfelves muft bear witnefs to the falfehood

of fo injurious an imputation,

No perfon in the Netherlands can

312
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remonftrated againft it, and have promoted. denity in the treat-—
Of this, even

my accufer himfelf feems to make an indire&t acknowledgment.
feigned,

he fays,

- 7

that the perfecution of the catholics. difpleafed

me. But how does he know that I feigned? _Bayenot my actions
been at all times open? Why does he not judge from them of my
intention? Never had one perfon lefs ground for accufing another of any crime, than my accufer has to cafton me thei imputation of hypocrify. Did I, either before, or at the time when
he conferred thefe obligations upon me, for which he has reproached me with ingratitude; did I ever offer the incenfe of fattery, either to himfelf

or to the dutchefs of Parma,

and confidents in the council?

or his

வ்

ment of the catholics-to the utmoft of my power.

tools

On the contrary, did I not openly,

and without difguife, condemn the meafures which he had diGated,
and which they purfued? Was it poflible for me to fpeak more
plainly thanI did, or to givea clearer teftimony of my averfion

to his defigns,than by-defiring him, as I did frequently, to fuf-

fer me to refign my governments, becaufe it was not in my power
to yield him the obedience which he required ? Such was my con=

du& before my departure into Germany ; ; and fince that time, is
there a fingle flep of my condu& that will admit of thei interpret-

ation of hypocrify?.

Did I not openly folicit aid frora the Ger-

man princes to oppofe him? Have I not raifed armies againft
him; taken towns which hé poileffed; repulfed his forces, and
expelled him utterly from at leaft two of the provinces, over
which he tyrannized? Is there any thing in this that can be
termed hypoerify ?

“ But my accufer will not find it fo eafy to vindicate his own
conduct from this odious imputation. Read my defence which I
8
publithed

-_
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publithed fome years ago;ள் and ‘you will perceive to which of us
belongs the appellation of hypocrite and deceiver.

In that defence,

APPENDIX,
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~ there are copies of letters which'I received. from him, filled with
profeflions of. friendthip and regard, at the very time, when, as
appears: from the fequel, he had doomed me to deftrution.
_ * Bur why fhould T expe

to be dealt with equitably, by one

whofe confcience allows him-to aflirm, that bis minifler the duke

of Alva impofed the tax of the tenth-penny, and urged the levying
of it with fuch

inflexible obftinacy, without his authority or con-

fent? Is it credible that one who knew this king’s temper fo well
as Alva, and,who had ever fhewn the greateft folicitude to pleafe
him, would have prefumed, by a meafure fo tyrannical and unprecedented, to run the rifk of kindling a civil war?

Or, if this wary

Spaniard was in reality fo rafh and prefumptuous, can it be believed by any perfon who confiders the important confequences

with which his rafhnefs and prefumption were attended, that the
king would not, long ere this time, have difavowed him, and made
him feel the weight of his difpleafure ? Was not Alva punifhed

- for ordering his fon to-marry his coufin, rather than another woman, whom he had debauched under a promile of marriage?

Was

for this venial tranfgreflion,

from

not

this old fervant

banifhed

his mafter’s prefence,-and thrown into prifon, from which
would never have been delivered,

he

if one better qualified to tyran-

nife over the Portuguefe could have been found in Spain? And
- what opinion muft we form ofa king, who for this private offence,
could punifh an ancient friend and fervant with fo much feverity;

while, notwithftanding the crime of treafon, the moft public and
notorious, and produétive of the moft dreadful calamities to his

faithful fubjects, he not only fuffered him’to pafs unpunifhed, but
received him with open arms, and loaded him with honours?

After

—
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‘After this, will he ftill employ che language of a Ae
000 ides

and

boaft of his affection for-his people?”

In a great part of what remains of this apology, the prince
|
of Orange enters into a detail of the tranfa@ions recorded in the
preceding hiftory. I fhall therefore pafs over this, and fet before —
the reader what relates to the reproach, which Philip cafts on
William’s marriage with the daughter of the duke de Montpenfier,
who was the princefs of Orange at me time of publifhing the
profcription.
“ My accufer,” continues he.
is not fatishied with faying
every thing that can blacken my charaéter, and render it odious
to the world; but he has likewife attempted to taint the honour of my: wife.” He fays, “ that I-have infamoufly married a
religious woman, folemnly bleffed by the hands of the bifhop, in
contradiction to the laws of chriftianity, and of the Romith church,

and that I did fo whilft my marriage fubfifted with another woman,’ ‘Though this affertion were ftri@ly true, it would ill become this inceftuous and adulterous king to accufe me.

But you

know that it is entirely without foundation. My marriage with
my former wife, now dead, did not fubfift, and the ground of her
divorce was approved even by the dottors of the Roman church ;
and by thofe illuftrious princes to whom fhe was allied.
My
prefent

wife was not, even

by the rules of the popifh church,

a religious woman, in the feffe meant by my accufer. Theduke
of Montpenfier, my father-in-law, who is fincerely attached to
the

catholic communion,

(fot

as

cardinal

Granvelle, and other

Spanith minifters, from intereft, but from principle and conviction)
{pared no pains to put the lawfulnefs

beyond doubt or controverfy.
I

of his daughter’s marriage

He found it the clear opinion, not
only

_
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feveral bithops and doétors whom he confulted, that even if a pro-.

mife of celibacy had been given by my wife, yet, in confideration
of her youth, it would

not have been binding, as: it would have

been contrary to the rules of the Gallican church, to the decrees
of the high court of juftice in France, and even to the ordinances
of the councils of Trent, to which my adverfary pays fuch unlimited fubmiffion. He likewife found, that in reality no fuch promife was ever made;

that fundry proteftations had been taken to:

prevent any perfon from imagining
tended to take

the vow;

and

that his daughter ever in-

that even in her abfence, the moft

undeniable evidence of this had been produced.
“I sarp before, that although my marriage weré not fo unexceptionable as you fee it is, even by the principles of the church
ef Rome, it would ill become my accufer to reproach me on
account of it.
He feems not to have remembered the common maxim, that whoever ventures to: accufe another, ought

to be well aflured that he himfelf is innocent. And yet is not
this king, who has endeavoured to ftigmatife my lawful: marriage
with infamy, the hufband of his own niece? It will be faid by his:
partifans,

Pope.

that

he previoufly obtained

a difpenfation from the

But does not the voice of nature cry aloud againft fuch an

inceftuous

conjunétion?

And

in order

to make

roem

for this

marriage, is it not true, that he put “to death his former wife,

the

mother of his children, the daughter and fifter of the kings of
France? I fay not this, prompted by my refentment, rafhly and.
at random.

I affert, that in France there is evidence of the hor-

rid deed of which I now accufe him,
se

Ir
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